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A 'BATTLE THAT ÂILL MUISTWFIGHT.
There is one passage in Hugh Mifler's

Autobiography, "My Schools nd ny
School-masters," where, with all lhis man-
liness, he gives way ta a little pity fo hin.
self. Hie schoolboy days had been days of
soie work, but much play-stir-
ring, roving days, full of fun and
frolic, and interspersed with grand
expeditions, and hair-breadth es .

capes by sea and land, with like-
minded comnrades. But the com-
rades dispersed, the school-boy ei-à
came t an uend, and a very differ-
ent era-the'era of hard work for
a bare livelihood-hove in sight;
and the poor boy was sorry for
hiiself. "I found myself stand-
in face ta face with a life oflabor
an e~traint. The prospect ap.
peared-dreary in the extreme.
The 7ùnecssity of ever toiling
fraim. wnjning tilli a,2d
from oùiveek end to auother,
and ail fora littlecoarse food and
hom.elyraiuie atede ta e a
dire one,d faià1d Lhave avoided it.
But th ere wasa noescape, and so I deterrnined
on being a.mason."....

And yet Miller could'afterwardselook
back on this dire necesility as a gret toon,
and give his benediction to'h onest, homely
labor, with ber horny hands and bard con-
ditions, for in lier schoollie had learned some
of the niost useful lessons of life.

It was the same with David Livingstone.
The woods of Blantyre were charming
scenes for a young explorer, and every plant
and every animal, great and smal], had an
interest for a born scientist. The pools of
Clyde had their living treasures, which it
was ine sport to throw out with the rd on

hegraseaÌ the more if the catch of trout.
should bë aried by an occasional salmon.
Bit therc'came a Monday morgping (and lie
was but a child-of ten) when he muet turn
out at six''ock to the spinning mil], and
toil there till eight at night, amid deafen-
ing noise and monotonous sights, with but
short intervals for breakfast and dinner.
But, however hard it was felt at the time,
this necessity was welcomed and blessed by
Livingstone, too, in future life. Speaking
to the people of Blantyre, after he had be-
come famous, he told Lhem that if lie had
the choice of a way of beginning life, lie
would cboose the same liard lot through
which he had actually passed. It had fur.
nished a most valuable training, both for
mind and body, and liad prepared him for
his work in Africa ; for he would not have
shown the sanie power of enduring hard-
ship, the sane patience and perseverance
in conquering the irksome, if he had not
gone through that long, hard apprenticeship
in the mill at B,lantyre.

These are not solitary cases ; but they are
valuable as showing how nobly the battle
with vhat is irksome may be fought in
yduth,·and wliat precionsfruits come of the
viètory. -Unfortunately, instances of the
contrary are but too common. Of all the

OLACtOE.

EASTER.
BY MARGAREr StDNaY.

Clarice with the tender eyes,
Fair, and swet, and full of hopes

As birds of suinner-tide;
Clarice-fillingdaily needs
With little petty, toilsome tasks

Around the fireside.-

Sweet anud pure the naiden's heart,
Like to river clear and free

Ran life's nelody
Through the household as she sang;
Merry tril now high and clear,

Then so tenderly.

Unto all things true she wàs ;
Each new day, with gay content,

Like the flowers she grew;
And earth sniled thr' sumrner su,
And rains fell, and winter snows,

And Clarice bloomed anew.
But one day ber beart awoke,
Tender heart so strong aid truc,

And Clarice ]ooked within.
Ah, dear Christ," she murmured low,

"-Little am 1, faint and veak,
Very full of sin.

"Make me, doing service grand .
To fuitil thy work somewhere.".

So did Clarice pray.

.1 .. 1 And the earth sumiled on, and sun,
Sk-y and bird and tree rejoiced;

And 'twas Easter Day.

Low an undertone of pence
Felluipon the young girl's soul

In a rhythm divine:
"In no grand work breathing fame

Do I call that you should prove
You are child.of mine.

'Nay; but if aci day you show
In the home I gave to you

Love's sweet servitude
I will give you pledge divine
Of your royal heritance."

Ceased the interlude.

Clarice fell upon ber knee,
Bowed her soft hair like a veil;

Glad she was to pray.
" Loving Thee, I yield my will;
Other offering have I noue

On this Easter Day."

And the earth smiled on,
Waking to the tender touch

Cf newblooming spring.
But the-fairest flower of all
Was our Clarice, interweaving
. Love in everything.

Wide
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causes that give rise to useles trifting, and
even perniciousilives, the most common is
iþupaience of irkisome Jabor in yonthful

daye. No'greater curse cau' wellfall on a
young person than tlie dispositiri' t:>turn
up is nose, at all regutlar protracted labor,
as if the only good thing in life were self-
indulgence. What a fatai.de fect in may
a young persou's education lies here !-P o
Blaikie.

I WILL WAIT HERE.
In early life I was trained to ba temuper-

ate,, chaste, and honest, to pray, to read the
word of God, and to keep the Sabbath. I
determined to engage iii some mercantile
business, for which purpose Ivisited'the city,
of Baltimore. I had not an acquaintance
on my arrival there, and but a few dollars
to pay my expenses. On going to my room
alone, my thoughts were.: ". arn in a
strauge city, far fron hoine, without- a
friend, surrounded by dangers of every kind.
I have my character and reputation as 1 pro-
fessing Christian to maintain against fearfut
Od 3 What sh AL1 do ? e will :1o this.
lhere promise never.to dridk a drop of
spirituous'liquor as a beveragé,, or'ta be
fourndinanng place were t shoul ba
ashamcd formy fer a ndmothbcr tosee me;
and I will look,tothe Lord in every trialtto
matke a way for iny escape." Then, kneel-
ing down, 1 asked the Lord to help ne keep
niy promise. I did not then know.Iow
soon the trial was to come, The next even-
ng I was invited by two of my new ac-
quaintances to, take a walk to sec the city,
and, being unacquainted with tpe cLty, Was
glad to accept. After passing severai
squares we came in front of what was called
the "Green louse," into which it was pro-
posed we should go, I inquired, "What
kind cf a place is this 1"

" The Green House," they said ; "only
an eyster saloon."

" You may go in, and I will wait here for
y ou," I replied.

" Come in, cone in," they exclaimed;
" we will not stay two minutes."

"No," I replied ; "you go, if you wish,
and I vill waii here five minutes for you
(looking at my watch); but, if you are not
out by that time, you will not find me here."
1 waited that space of time, and then re-
turned te my hotel. That night one of
those young men was brought in fron the
gutter, into which ha had fallen intoxicated.
I watched his downward course for several
years, until I learned that a wave dashed
him from the deck of a ship, and he perishxed.
The last that I heard from his conirade was
that he, too, was fast sinking into a drunk-
ard's grave. In Baltimore 1 soon obtained
a situation, and at once gave it my undi-
vided atterftion, and have now pursued the
same business more than thirty years. To
the present time the promise I made is still
unbroken; and.largely toit, throdgli the
help of the Lord, I owe my success:andes.
cape froi the snares into which I have seen
so many fall.-H. C. L.,'in Christian Ad
wecate.
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FRIENDS IN DISGUISE.
Mr. S-- turned over uneasily in his bed,

thon ran his fingers thrÔugh his hair, and
that awoke bis wife.

"What is the matter, my dear l" said she.
"They have come," said le, " so get up

and let us get out of the house as quickly
as possible." As he said this Mr. S-
picked n arn y ant out of his hair.

Mr. and Mrs. S-- were inissionaries.
They lived on the bigh table-lands of Africa,
soveral hundred miles from, the coast, and
while you, dear reader, were either sound
asleep or engaged in soute pleasant pastime,
they were retreating in the dead hour of
the night from what they considered an
enemy. It was their first experience ofthat
kind. You ought to have beard Mrs. S-z--
tell the story of that night.

The army ant is a strange creature.
Thousainds upon thousands of them forn in
close colunm. They bave their officers aud
their privates. The oflicers are large, state-
ly-looking fellows. When once started
upon their line of march the army ants can-
not be stopped or turned aside. They corne
into your house by day or by night, and
when tbey comle in you musi; go out.

So this good nussionaryand bis wife were
drivei out of doors in the night, and took
refuge in a neighbor's house.

These busy little soldiers, however, did
not stay long. They beld no dress parade,
they boatno druis, and thuy waved no
banners, but they worked. Before sun-
down of the next day their work was done
and well doue. IForward march . had
been spoken by their officers, and they had
inarched on to soine other place.

There were millions of thei in the mis-
sionaries' house that night; but iu less than
twenty-four Iours not an ant was to be
seen. Wonderful soldiers! Were these
little creatures really the enemuies of the
missionaries ? No, they were their good
friends. They helped the missionary's wife
do up ber ouse-cleamuig. When they
Inarcled away there was not a muouse left on
the promises thore was not a rat left ; all
the Ileas and cockroaches had .disappeared.
You could lot find a dead.fly anywhere,
neither could you sec a spiders web in any
corner. In fact these army ants were sin-
ply h a vast borde of housecleaners. They
worked for nothing and boarded themselves.
Wjteu they left they took away nothing that
did not belong to them.

The -missionaries went back into a clean
house, and when the army ants visit them
agal they will be welcomned as old friends.
To be sure, they will have the bouse all to
thenselves, but they will not stay long.

Boys might learu a lesson fromn these little
s0ldiers. They never say, "Il ca't." When
ihey receive orders tbey never say, I
wou't." They go into dirty places and
leave themiî clean. But best of all, wihen
their work is donc thcy inarch on about
their own business.-Child's Paper.

INDIA'S CALL.
India's father lad .been the pastor of a

prominent church in one of our large cities;
but his health was not firm, andyafera long
struggle as to duty he was constraied ta
resign his beloved charge and accept another
whose demands were not su great.

The new charge was a village church;
To the pastor's family the change was very
great. ldia, a bright girl of fourteen, was
at first delighted with the inovelty ; but as
this wore awny se began to wonder how
sh'e could adapt herself ta the new life.
Bhe missed ber old school companions
through the week, and even on the Sabbath
all was so different. There was a good
Sunday-school, as far as numbers were con-
cerned, but a lack of training was sadly evi-
dent. The young girl bad comc to a point
in life when she felt out of ber elcment.
But sle aid not waste much time in brood-
ing, but sought ber mother's counse].

After a long talk Mrs. Mcenzie said,
"My daughter, you are unhappy bore.
That must not be. Let me propose a
remedy."

" What is it, namma V
"You know there is no mission society

here for the children. Suppose you start
one."

1, mamma1 You do not mean that."
"Yes, you are old enough, with a little

help."
"i never thought of that. You will or-

ganize for us, mamma,' will you not 1"
'Most assuredly I will.".

On the following Sabbath it was an-
nounced that Mrs. MeKenzie would meet

the childrien inthe Lectureroom on Th rs-
day afternoon -the object being duly ex-
plained. ,

The,day came and brought to the ineet-
.ig four children besides the pastor's three
Ta her daugliter's' exclatiations of diaap-
pointient Airs. .McKenzie replied that 1t
was the first time, and more -would soon
cone. So another meetin g was amnounWcèd
and six came ; this whén there was a Sunday-
sohool of nearly two hindred

This time Airs.- McKeuzie ..said, '" We
must not give up, but it seems clear ta me
that thore is a special u-ork for you to do,
India. There is sone reason why the chil-
dren do not corne. You mut go out and
gather themu im.,,

"'How shall I begin, malima 7" asked
India brightly.

"Go fron house ta house and invite
then specially, explaiming ta their mothers
our object and the sun licity of our meet-
ings. Think.of it, and tell me in a day or
two if you are willing ta undertake this.1

In the course of the week India had made
up ber mmd and was auxions to test the
new plan. On Saturday mornig, bright
aud. early, she started 'out, making a num-
ber of calis before dinner, ana wheu the
day was over she had half cauvassed the
towiî.

Her experience in these calls was varied.
A few were indifferent,. but most were in-
terested aud promised ta send their children.
What struck India most waa the general
lack of information and the wonder that
the children of the church were doing so
much. Two or thrce famiies only took
auny missionary papers.

Fifty-seven boys and girls came to the
next meeting and went horne delighted.--

Writing ta a young friend in the city a
few- days afterwards, India said, "You know
I have often told you I wouldi'like some day
to be a nission ary ever since mamma told
me that ahe named ne in- mermory of her
beloved sister, who died years ago in far-of
ldia. You called me romantic, but indeed
I bave found some real mission work at
houte which I love. Don'It lau I when I
,tell you I begin ta feel Ihave l a call here,
almost as much as papa.'

Two, ycars have pased away. India's
baud bas doubled in numbers, 1a constantly
increasiië uts contributions-, and worka. u-
telligently for the spread of the gospel in
distant lands.-Cildren's Paper.

THE VEIL.
The terrible increase in this country of

nearsightedness and other eye difficulties has
led to a pretty thorougli cauvassing of the
cause of the trouble. Amiong these causes
stands prouiinîently the. veil-not only the
long mnourning veil-whose draggling
weight upon the helais enough to condemn
it, aveu when it is not worn over the eyes-
but the bewitching short "'nose veil," which
is supposed. ta throw sncb arcliness into the'
feminne countenance. It is true that,
when the eye are weak, a veil serves an
important purpose in shielding tem ifrom
the blinaing sunlight, but this purpose is
much botter served by colored glasses, the
colr ta be prescribcd by a physician.

It is very comfortable on a cold day, wheu
walking or riding, ta mutile one's face in a
voil. Such a course sometimes prevents
colds and chills, and the bara done ta the
eyes, if any, is amply atoned for by the pro-
tection rendered. In short, vils are useful
and, ta a degree, necessary articles. Ladies
with a fine-complexion could bardly do
without them, but the fact romains that, for
muost of us, it is a very unwvise thiug to wear
them. All voila are more or less injurions
ta the eyes. The oculists say that dotted
veils alone bring them in thousands of dol-
lars a year. Beauty is dearly bouglht at the
expense of one's eyesight, and when, as is
often the case, tie coloring matter used in
the veil is actually poisonous, thus tainting
the air we breathe, the harm done is incal-
culable.

The putting of voila upon infants and
young children is not essential nearly so
often as la generally thought. There are
very few days during the winter when a
child's face, if the rest of the bond is wen
covered, may not be exposed ta the outdaoor
air. After an illnes, -or on a bitiug winter
day, when one shudders ta tbiuk of expos-
ing the tender face of a baby ta the wind, a
veil may, perhaps, be prudently used, but on
general' princi Ies, the advice .of the best
physicians is tLat a veil sbould be used as
little as posiible, either for adults or chil-
Idreni.-Philadelphia Press.

SCHOLA'RS' NOTES. pliesa, forgiyeness, argeiéO
eternal life, God. '

U lrnIicrnalioànà Question Bool . Vi TI wrîd cannot satisfjýtleethli8È
LESSoN v.-MnY 2(sue soilonous exporienca lu E l

SS T THE WEr -JOhn 52 VIL Jesti Christ satisfà every
CoMMIT VEsEs 26 Vii. Te Gosiet 1 iîce living

GOLDEN TEXT . freshing; abundant, free, cleanslug.. .

God fiaSpirit: and: tbey that worship hur 'C ruc warehlpJil sitrcere, spirituai, or LUhe

must worshlp him n luspirit and in truitb.-.Jo r,

<ENTRALTRUTH. LSON VI.-MàY 9.
jesus satisfies-every thir Or the sout SOWING AND REAI'ING.-Joh n 4. 27.4%

DAILY READINGS. . Cosurr VîERSEs 35-36.
M. John 3 19ù.3. OLDEN
T. Jobna4:1-26., GLE ET
W. Job17:37.a9. Une sowoth, aad another reapett.-John 4:
Th; Isa. 55:1-13 37.
F. Isa.4L :17. CENTRAL TRUTI.

S er. 2:13. They hat sowitin tea saait reapin oy.

Su. Ps. 42: 1 DA.ILY READINGS.
Rev.22:1 tiM. John 4: h 2742.

TaiE.-Deceîber, AD. 27. About 8 months W. Mark 41-0.nuer thoînstleason. .1it uo1 _.1
PLACE .-Jacob's wei at Syclhar, a partor the F. 1 Cor. 3,:5-15.

anciën1 isechemat, the roo'or Mouit Gerizlin ,Sa. 2 cor. 9 :.6.
Thle well was one-hair a mile fron Sychar,. anitd Ga. 6:7.10.

o miles froin Shecheni, betiaen Mounts Ebàl Su.' Janes5:14-20.
anh Grlzm u Smala. ''lirs-neenber AD.27. The saine day

1NTERVENING IsToRY.-lSoOI arterhin- i. th t ae l ost lcs . 7T
terview with Nicodemus In Our last lesson, Picîr.-Jacob's veliaia mile from sychar
"Jeaus left the city ofJorusaloaru nuit speut lu LAu'îîaCO'.rla.alail.foSyla
soveral montha ln Judea tenching ani b piz- inSaaria.
Ing throug hIlledisciples. ThecrowdslfitJohn COIRUMIIIsTrANCEi.-To-lay's lesson follows
and came to Jesus, which gave occasion for a close upon our ast. On hIs way ta Galîlee
furtber testimiony or Lite Baptist to Jesus. lu Jesls passed Ill rougît Sanaria, aud resting ah
December Jesus lert Judea to go 'ta Galilee, Jacob's weli while lits disciples went On ta
and ln pasaing through Samarla on bis way Sycbar to buy soie food, lie hat a coniqersation
came to Jacob's well, the scene of îo-day's les. oi the Il ving-water wi th a Sarnaritan womai,
son. wl liad cole totlle well for water. Justas he

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. had ainouiced hlimself os tue Mossiah hs dis-
5. JACOB GAVE : Gen. 48 : 22. 63. JAco's rpesotrreî wvth the food fron thecity, and

wEnL :9 reet it diameter, 105 fet deep, former- - a .
ly; uow, 75 reet; dug it solid roc. Sirri IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

uouR:probably 6 o'clock In the evenlng, M. 27. M1ARVELrED : because Rabbis were not
manl reckoning; by Jewish rockoning it would accustoned to give their learning lu public ta
lie 12 o'clock, sixth bour froin saunrise. But woien, bocause she was a samaritan, and be.
John was w-iting ii Bphesus among Romans. cause of the evident linterest the Lord taok lu
S. MEAT : food. 0. JEws, HAVE NO DEALINGS lier welftre. 2M. VATRiIoT : the samne word as
wITI SAMARITANS: no free social Intercourse, is used for the waterpots ait the marriage li
but would buy anud sol. They hald rival forrns Cana (2:7). 32. MEAT Tr1AT YE K0NoW NOT OF:
of religion rivai temples. The Sanarlians tic- the spiritual lfe Gaod gave lim in luis worlc,
cepted only the five boots of Moses as thir nuit tiIe refresitament that caie fron ltelpingBible, and were partily descended fraio the noedy and servin- God. 35. SAY YE NOT,
leathen ancestors (2 ICinga 17:6, 23, 21). 10. Fout MONios, etc. : ?our mionths fron that
LIVING wATER : floilng as lroni a fountain. tine. The iarvest ivas In April. This tite
The . Holy Spirit, bestowing spirituat Mite wals therefore December; the sowing was a
(John 7:37). 13, 14. TumUsT, NEVER TnInST: inonth or two earner. Lirr UP YOUR EYES:
every person Is fuil of desires, bodily; mental, doubtless pointing ta the Samaritans who were
spirltual. The world cannat satisry the soul. approacllng froin sychar to learn fron him.
Jesus Christ sanctifies the natural desires, liad 36. FRUIr UNTO LOFE ETRiNuAL: the resuit .was
satites. the spiritual, the longing for iappi- tlie eternal saivation or others, and nobler and

ass, for worthy lire for friendshiip, 'for for- btter lire for. themselves. This was theilr
giveness, for eternal lire, for Uod.. 16. (JO 1 wages. 38. I SENT YoU, etc;: Jesus lad sown lu
CALL : said In order to convilnce ber Of si, their absence; nouw they were to reap. so IL
that sUe might seek the living water. 20. would bu ail tirough their lives. Prophets ofCui FATnERs, ETo. : a quesi.ion of great In- old, John the Baptist, and Jesns limsir, sowed
tersi ta lier, lie BamaEitau Weiple war on the seed that grew Itnto the church of (lod.
Garizim close by. 22. YE Waueuiroi. ETC LEt.î UVHATlt nmoyvre 5
tlat wilch ye.know not. They accepted only ERN nriHAi&T ti eemory verses 35, 36;
a part of the Bible, and therefore their kuow Ps. 126:5, 6; Gat. 6: 7, .
le.e of God was imperfect. SALVATION OF QUESTIONS.
TE JEu-s* Prornlsed-in- theiBibie-and-the 1NiODUc0T1 ù.GWhcre was Jesns going luMessiah was to be descended froum thei and aur lunt lesson 1, At wihat season of the year Iborn among themr. Where did he rest With whom did lie have a

LEARN BY EiART va. 10, 13, 1, 23, 2 long conversattion? On whiat subjectil
QUESTIONS. SUBJECT : SOVING AND REAPING.

INTRODUToTRY.-Where was Jesus lu r I. FIRSTSOwYNG.-ESONAL INV1TATIONs To
lst lesson? With- whom did ho bave a long Ciiisr (vs. ,7-29).-Where vere Jesus' disciples
conversation? .Where did he go after thatit duriig his conversationiî At what did they
(3: 22.) HoW long did lie remain thor s Do. iarve on tieir return I why I Vhat did the
ing what Why did lie leave? (I: 1-3.) For Samoaritan womuan nowdoli Whuat didshe tolit
whlat place ? At what seasoun of te year Uler felow.townsiîait Whytiose tatlierthau
SUBJEUT: THE WATERS OF ETERNAL strnîgers '? What can you do in 1nviting mlen

L '1F . to.Jesus a
i. TH1E TutRsTY ONE (vs. 5-9).-To wh Fins-ir IAits oN.-What was t effeci of ier

place did Jesus come oi his way to Galle I invitationi Were tley Wie lu goirg ta Jesus
vitat can you tell about Jacob's weli 7 WlIy to letrt nmioret Nv1tducs1lai say aboutsow-

Jid Jeans stop ilions? WVhat cati you icarii in, and retpingi (Gal. 6:7, 8; 2 Cor. 9 :6.)
about jsus'u iunan nature fromnits Ucceîn- WVlaissaidli the'-'ealms (Ps.126:5, 6.)
nIV weary I What tile o the day ivas i i la somne good effect sure ta follow fromn Invit.

îo mot him there? Wiat do you kinow- of lngot.bersto OUrist? Uau we bave the harvest
lier cliaracter t Walit favar di .Jesus ask of unless we do th1 SOIng Y
her? Why? Whati dlid she reply? Wlo wee il SECoND SoVING.-WOuKING FOR CHRmST
tha SarnaritaOs Why did they have no dent- <vs. :lî.3i.-Wlirîi d Jesis reply -lien iaced'10
Jnge ivith tUe Jeu-a? eat te 1fond broili by lis disciles5?. What

i. TuE WATERi oF LIFE (vs. 10-15).-Whiat was the food . tîat tbey klnewu notl "Can we
was Jesus' reply to the woman i Dîlt sile nu- have tlat Jout I Does workinîg fur Christ re.
ierstand him? (vs. 11, 12.) How dlid Jestis Iresi our bodies?
further describe the living water 1 why is it SECoND ItEAPING (vs. 35-38.)-Howtong %as it
called living water W hit, di1t hie ealn by befQre the harvest I 1o4w necar was the spirlt..
titis living water? (John 7 :37-39.) Vhat, wiri ual harvest ? What, were the 'fields wlite ta
It do for us fIr uhai. respots la ta e oiol te harvest"? NVlat arc lItie.îvtges i athse
like %watur (&S frec, abludttuut. cligsilig, e.> ? tUai reîlp Whi la Il the fruit tinté lamrai

Vhat are .soune of Lia humat thirsts anti lire"? rho had sown the harvest the dis-
lougings? Can you neasure tie value or.our ciples were to reapt
beg by he? Can til v -iorld satlsfy ilein y Whtît l lte etrnal Wis ttis larvost
Je. 2:13. Hci' dus.euasisyiuu teotniti lueo lu thlernsolves on lu ailiers 7o

)es le destroy the thirIs, or only sattisy he unkunwn sowers or good seed ha:îve as iuctihî
tilen? lHow does the (ospel blesa even ourn tu to with tho liarvest as the reapers? Wtit
natural tesires? (1 Cor. 10.31) Reconcie v. coinrori for iîîayin this) Why is theharvest
14 %viih Mati. 5:. . aîithon ar rejoldto.ý

111. PREPARNo TnE THERsTY TO REErlIVC .111. ITiD So'wNG.-FATi (vs. 39, 40).-Why
IT (vs. 16-18).-wht, did Jesus say to her tien u d1l the samais belleve 0o jens 1 Wasth]S
Hou ould is convict lon of steliat titit a goud fori-idaîora iitor failli Wluta two t.hingsWb'y mutai u- feel our neoils beflore ,ra will dlii h bat ilucua taido? <vs. ,0,4.)
seok tlî iviutgwatert (itev.'3 :17.> IL.ve yn
soigh this living waterf v ou TinD RiAPING (vs. Ji, a).-How long ditJests remain it syichari What, was ho pro.

IV. TRtuE WoRsiiwp (vs. 19.26). What ques. babiy doing during thistim ie-? What two re.
tion did the . woian now ask Jesus suitsorthlir faitlldovesoe (vs. 40,11.) Whywhy was IL important ta Uer? Wihat did titey believe nowi What did tihey be-
was lthe diflencuce betw-ecn the samarltans lieve?
antd tUe Jeu-s?1 Whoru d .Jsus sny ive tnsi
arab p? in ohat lace? it wliai uay? Was this a better otuindation tihan the oilier

What la worship, ehiat la IL to worship lu ib there athiilingso lelprui to ratth Lis personal
spiit and lu truth ? What reason is given ? aluain taice w iu Jesu ntd expeionce a ltus

(.2.1.) savallon?1 la Jesus a boiter Savitîir 10 us bc.
Ilow does God's name ' Fatber" help ns t cause heiCsthe SavLour of the worSd ,

true worshipl Are farmns oraworshiwroag 1 aRACTroAL SUGGESTIONS.
What cai we do ta lucrease the Spirit of wor. . Those that sowshitli reap what they sow.
ship ? How is salvation of the J cive î 11. Only by sowing good seeid can there Us a

PRACTLCAL SUGGESTIONS. larvest or good.
lu Cbistin u-ok, b i livite ait you cati, especlally thase noar-

1. We may bU weary ln Christian wsor, but estiu, ta coue t0 Christ. h n
not or il. 1V. God reeds our spirits throug11 work for

il. Christian service may refresh our weary hini and ourretlow-mnen.
bodies. V. The Uarvest oi soule isaiways ready ta be

ilt We should take cvery opportunity. or gaftherd. fatt ei used lents ta grener
dolug gOo. fîtith and bnInga us luia comunioon wiilî

IV. Sçct, race, social position, rivalries, jesans.
siould never keep is fromin kindly service or Vi. Lot us place Our failli more and more on
relgiouis helip. the foundationt of persoinal acquitnntce with

V. Man is ruit o1 thî-sts for earthly good, lap- Jess and lis Gospel.
(.~ .
i
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THEý- -IIOUSEHIOLDi.
ILEADING FOR MOTHERS.

DW NAIRJEAN AUDENRIED.

So' iany 'nothers complain that they
can't find timne for rëading. Now, so far as
my observation goea, it confirms me in tic
be'lief tint as a general thing, a woman will
find tipie te do ibatever she considers a
necessity ta be done. The mother of seven-
teen children would har<lly feel that lack of
time was a sufficient excuse for appearing at
the breakfast table with unwashea face and
dishevelled locks, even though a thousand
things i~ight seem to demand immediate at-
tention.

Few women are so sitnated that they
could not if they would, find time to rend
it least à little every day. The difficulty in
most caséi is not so much lack of time, as
lack of proper arrangement of tiine; the
want of definite plan and- of persistent effort
to secure a desired result la the cause that
most frequently prevents regular habits of
reading. I have in my mind's eye the
mother of a large family, who acquired
nearly all ber education after ber marriage,
and by the habit of. daily reading became
nôt only remarkable for ber intelligence and
culture in the circie in which sie moved,
but was able to h the intellectual com.
pnion' of ber children, who lad th advan-
tages of schools and colleges, which were
denied ber. Some mothers so sacrifice
themselves te the mère physical well-being
of their children when they are young, that

b y the time they are grown, there la very
little mental sympathy between them,
especially if the children have high educa.
tional advantages, and keép up with the in-
tellectual progress of the age. I know one
mother who feit the necessity of reading the
newspapers berself, that she might keep ber
son, growmng mto manhood, fromn objection-
able places of evening resort, where ho
could hear politics and affairs of his country
discussed. When he came to bis Menals, in-
stead of fretting him with reproaches for his
absence from the family circe, she talked to
himu concerning things of current interest in
the country and the world, and whatever
she thought was most likely te enlist bis
sympathy and stimulate bis highest aspira-
tions. This mother had delicate health and
mny fanuily Eares, but sie feltiit the time
she took for reading was time well spent if
it enabled ber to be a wise counsellor and
helper to ber son.

'lhere is nothing so conducive to a regular
habit of reading as that of having soine well-
selected reading matter close at hand. A
low, open book-case within arm's reach of
the place you are accustomned to ait, in nur-
sery, sitting-room or library will be a very
great help in forming habits of daily read-
ing, and besides, it enables one to utilize the
fragments of time that would else be wasted'
or spent in worry or idle chatter. It is a
good plan to have a work-basket with
pockets or compartments where newspapers,
seraps or other clippings can be depdsited
till you sec if they are worthy of a more'
permanent place, eitier in your scrapbook
or the storehouse of your- memory. These
little winged messengers that one can take
lu at a glance, at frequent intervals, help
wonderfully to make knowledge accurate
and permanent, When the bit of poetry or
prose, anecdote or incident is fully mas-
tered, and not merely a féeble, transient
impression, cas It into the fire if it is not
desired for the scrap-book. There are
hoiisekeepera who, when they " tidy up'- a
room, put ail newspapers and periodicals on
high sives, or in wall pockets as far out
of aight and reach as possible. It is better
ta keep themi within sociable distance, on
table or stand, easy of nccess, so they may
lure you ta frequent genial fellowship, or
iay attract and interest a lounger or a caller.

Don't confine your reading te items of
mlerely local interest, but seek to know what
the world in generai is- thinking and talk-
ing about. Keep constantly on band, be-
sides periodicals and the more transient
literature, at Icast one work of some stan-
dard author, and get thoroughly acquainted
with it, so that you will know the writer as
a friend and companion. Do not leave
your reading till late in the evening when
the brain may be too weary to grasp n
thought intelligently. Take a lialf-hour's
reading in the morning ; it will. furnisi
mental food for the day, and be a good an-
tidote for its vexatious cares. But some
busy burdened mother exclains, " A half-
hour in the morning for reading ! Impos-

sible l" Yes, take your reading rather than
your merdling in the morning, while yeu
bhave mental vigor, are less -liable to inter-
ruptio s, and maybe the cbildren are in
school, and the baby taking itsmorning nap.
In the evening you can talk with your chil-
dren or others over your work-basket, and
perbaps interest thern i something you
have read in the morning, thus stimulating
mental activity mi yourself and others,;and
at the saine time broadening the range of
conversational topics.-Cerisian at Work.

GOODNESS WEARS WELL."
Five or six young ladies, ùear relatives,

began their matrimonial life aboutthe same
time. Happening to me:et, one day, after,
having been married about ten years, they
compared notes and talked about their hua-
bands.

A lawyer's wife spoke with*pride of the
briffiant suceess her husband hid won at the,
bar. Another lady professed herself satis.
fied with the -luxurious> home which ber
husband, a large manufacturer, had ro-
vided for his family. A third, whose gus-
band stood well on 'change and fi society,
said she wouldn't exchange places with any
of them. She had everything sheaaked for
and the "best people visited her."

The conversation flowed on in this strain
until one -of the party exclai'med,-

" Why, Molly, you haven't said one word
about your huisband! Do ~tell. us some-
thing. We all know you were not very
much in love with him when you married
him."

"But I am now," answered promptly the
lady, who had listened in silence. " You
all know that William is neither brilliant
nor rich, but I know that he is good ; and
the longer I live, the more I va ne simple
goodness, especially la the man yon live
with.

"We are not even well-to-do, William bas
not added a penny to bis fortune; but
though we bave had a bard struggle, we
bave enough, and our. home is theé sunniest
in the county. 'During our whole married
life, my husband bas not, spoken one barsh
word to me, nor bas be caused me a mo-
mrent's anxiety, and he bas been as good as
lie can be all the time.'

ier hearers lapsed into silence, and kept
their eyes on their fancy work. The bus.
ba'nds of several of themr were not amiable,
nor were their habits such as tbeir wives
cared to speak about, even to a confidential
friend.

"Molly has capped us all 1" exclaimed one
at lat, throwing down her work. " Take
it day in and day. out, goodness is better
than smartness to live with. We'd all of us
rather wear a real diamond, even if it is a
little off color, than a paste one, no matter
how brilliant. William may be a little
opaque, but be is good and wears well."-
Yoih'â Compamon. . .

lIGII-FLYING AT FASHION.
Lately I heard two young mothers talking

together in a well-known- dry-goods. store.
They bad been attracted by a little maid, of
perhaps five years of age, who stood by her
mamma at a neighborimg counter. The
little one was exquisitely dressed in an
outer garment of white plush, from beneath
which were to be seen glimpses of dainty
lace ruffles. She wore a bat of white felt
faced with black velvet, its broad brim
caught back from the flower-like face of the
child by beavy white ostrich feathers.« She
might have stepped from a portrait by Van-
dyke, with ber golden bair cut straight
across ber brow, ber shimmering coat with
its deep collar of costly lace, and the nodding
plumes over all. She was the child of a
millionnaire, and the richness of ber costume
was made appropriate-if ever sucb ela-
borate costumes are appropriate for cbild-
hood-by the well-known wealth and posi-
tion of lier parents. Of this cbild and of
ber toilet the two young mothers were
speaking.

"Isn't she sweet 7" saidNo. 1, turning, the
better to view the little girl.

"Lovely 1" assented No. 2.
"Look at that coat, Lou 7" continued No.

1. "White plush ! Isn't it beautiful ?"
"Yes. And I guess it cost a beautiful

price, too," said No. 2.
" Oh, yes. But I was thinking I believe

I could get up one for Maggie like it, only
of some other material; or perhaps I might
find a remnant of plusih and line it with
something chcap, you know. The effect

would be the same. I sec how it'a made,
and when I go home Imean. to cut apattern
and try what I can do. Wouldn't Maggie
look 'cute in one l"

"'Cute enough, Kate. * But a white coat
like that would be absurd for Maggie. '

"I don't see why," p.ersisted No 1. " I
can get up one for her to look the same, and
not cost anything like what that did. And
'I know I could tim a bat like that."

CI dare say you could," saida er friend;
but I thin it would be absurd, all the

same. That child's father is probably very
rich, and ber mother is evidently ; very
cswell.' See, tliere they go, and of course
they have a carriage. Maggie's coat would
be lack in no time at all."

II don't believe it would," said Mrs. Kate

eld , but anyway, Kate, such clothes
would be absurd for Maggie, because you
can't live up to them. I don't. think it's
appropriate to dress as though ber father
were a rich man, and you lived in style cor-

responding to er clothes.".
I don't agree with you," said No. 1.

'If I can dress ber in style without spending
any mo're money than if I dressed her plain-
ly, I don't sec the barrm.

'Well, have it our own way. But I shall
bave a dark lai for Nelly's coat." ,

-And she'll look 'poor but respectable,'
quoth Mrs. Kate.

IShe'll look, like the child of a young
man on a small sWary, which is just what
she is. I believe in the fitness of things.'"

.Then they passed on, and I fell to think-
ing.?'I could probably sympathize with the
desire of Mrs, Kate, who probably had a
"knack" and could compass brilliant results
with but small outlay, and loved to *see ber
'darling daintily and richly clad. Yet was
not the other.right, after allî la there not
a fitness in things, even in dress? And is it
not 'wiscr and better to dresa our little oaies
in keeping with what we know to be our
real circumstances than to aim at a style
only consistent with wealth ? Simplicity
does not imply ugliness, but the aim of
many women appears to be that of Mrs.
Boffin when she set up the drawing-room
furniture on the flowery carpet in the kit-
chen of the Bower. .

IMrs. Boffin," .her husband explained,
ias high-flyer at fashion.'-M. B. F. in

CALLERS AND CALLING.
I suppose there is no better way of keep-

iug up social sympathies among women
than to give and receive calls. This is al
right and proper, but it doesun't entitle Mrs.
Bangs, who bas abundant morning leisure,
to intrude upon my early houra, that are
only too few for necessary work.

I am profoundly sorry for Mrs. Plodder.
Ier life is hard and comfortless, but it quite

takes off the edge of my charity to be kept
standing a full half-bour while she rehearses
ber last " poor spell," with the punctilious-
uness of a medical. treatise. And yet, after
all, sei is far preferable to the calier who
ignores your pre-occupied air, the demands
of pressing housework, and with maddening
persisteney sits on, meanwhile, in every lull
in her unshared conversation, assuring you
that she "inust go hone, and not be binder-
ing yòu."

Then there is the wandering caller, who
if she doesnot find you nt the outset, stalks
calmly over the bouse, peers into every
room, and perhaps at last pounces noisily,
upon you, while you are trying to soothe a
nervous baby to sleep. You have no pos-
sible redress for such an abuse, save the
inner consciousncss that it was done through
an ignorance as astonishing as it was annoy-
ing.

Then there is the perfect housekeeper
who calls. Her reputation sometimes gives
ber such added dignity that sie is a terror
to the average hoisehold. She isn't always
an adept at conversation, and while you
take the laboring oar, you think with quak-
ing of her dainty cellar where spiders are
unknown, of ber immaculate back stairs,
and when one of your intrepid flies flits
about ber head, you remember with a gush
of anguish tiat it is sic who wages deadly
war against them. But there is one thing I
bave noticed about a perfect housekeeper,
indeed, it may almost be put down as a
scientific fact-she does not mrake long calls.
All unawares, but surely sh points the
.moral, that you should esteem your time
and intereats as precious as she holds lier
own.

All are familiar with the newsy caller.

&
The one who is surrfaised yöoi havn'b ard
this, and astonisbed you baven't heardýtbat.
Who manages to be the first to àerve thé en-
livening bowl of scandal to a séore of fami-
lies. The. one who lets out a seoretù on
shares, and who thioigh all, helieves, in
doing so, she is conferring a laating public
benefit.-Te Houselold.

TRAIN THE GIRLS.
That a girl, not absolutely driven to 1t by

overty, should plan and prepare for 'any
life work outside the home was thought not
long' ago, to be supremely absurd. This
feeling is by no means done away with yet.
It has power enough to hamper, more or
lessievery girl who undertakes to lead an
independent, self-supporting, self-respecting
life, in any work to which her individual
talent and inclination lead ber, more or
leass according to ber strength of mindi and
body and independence of spirit.

ucate the girls ; cultivate'their tastes;
direct their talents; develop their powers,
naturally and harmoniously thiough body,
mind and spirit. Train them to a congenial
and noble life work, rememberiig that this
work, whatever it nay be, is noble, if nobly,
faithfully, honorably 'performed.

Most thoughtful parents and teacbers
watcl closel to sec what nay be the voca-
tion-the cal--of the boys in their charge,
and try after some fashion to help them
forward in it. Find the girl's vocation also,
and train ber in it. Give ber a worthy
work to do, a worthy life to live. Then
when marriage cones, as very likely it xay,
it will not corne as a "chance," a make.
shift, an escape from an uncertain future,
which it renders still more uncertain ; but
that, thoughtfully considered and honorably
undertaken, it may come as a blessing, a
crown to all that is best and worthiest in
the life that was good and worthy with-
out it.

Emerson says:-"The condition which
high friendship requires is the ability to do
without it." This may be said quite as
truly and justly of marriage. The purest,
truest and happiest marriage will come from
the union of those whose lives without it
would still be true and pure and happy.-
Helen Herbert.

. - PUZZLES.

CfHAnADE.
My w role, tie poot of lood and fel,
Of Valley and brcczy hiU, *
Has passed froru the scenes he loved so well,
And ueno his place mnay.fill.
In his first, with their simple and clildlike

grace,
Of his second an index ail muy trace.

P. R. llAvElaAL.
nlhYMEuD I3EHEAINos

1. "oiead a State, rend backnward what renains,
-.And find n poet with rare ivit and brains.

2. A Sultan, tiat onco made a fanous rout,
Beiead, and find a boy that is not out.

ENIGMA.
I am cnmposed of 17 letters, and am a pro-

verb which you ouglht never to forget.
My 1, 6, 16, 7, falils in a certain part of the11,

15, 16, 9.
My 6, 11, 10, you use when you stuudy your 5,

3,2 2 , 1.
y3, 13, 17, is a proposition, and so is my 8,.7.

My 14, 12, is an interjection.
TWO WORS WITHIIN A wORD.

1. In - - of soldiers lice that, there
should be more than nue -.

2. Onu can easily persuade -- follow
the .

3.. She put a large --- the basket, with
her cake, before - .

4. Tt ivas - - to hear so much complaint
frorn luis

5. When aske'd, " What are you - -
I replied, "I can readily say - I an come,"

0. - -- ligit satisfaction arguing witi
sucl

7. ie iad a canie, - - odd-looking
buâcle in his -.

Do'FINITIONS.
A propiet of old,
A leaf il the fait,

To cover with wax ;
Now tel me ail.

ANSWES TO rUZZLES.
CnAnAme.-nanpart.
PA·Crowonr SQUIARE Wonn.-

.ov E . A S S
Or A L A I 1 L
V Al 1 3:. SI1L 0
E s A , r 9 b O U

IL 0 O T
4 rOPr 5.

T A R S T E hl i N

S E M D N Is T
PROGRESIVE uNo lA. -Pa-palt- pate-

p tesO-at-lte-to.-LITf- T e cy.
o,îoss Woltu> EnIOMA&.-LJy of tho VàIIoy.
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The Family Circle.

THE FIRST TANGLE.
Once in an Eastern palace wide

A little girl sat weaving:
So patiently lier task she plied
The men and women at her side

Flocked round ber almost grieving.

tHow is it, little one," they said,
• You always work so cbeeri a *You neyer seeni to break your thread,

- Or snarl or tangle it, instead
Of working smooth and clearly.

"Our weaving gets so worn and soiled,
Our silk so frayed and broken.

For ail we' ve fretted, wept and toiled,
We know the lovely pattern'a tyoiled

Before the King bas spoken.

The little child looked in their eyes,
So full of care and trouble:

*And pity chased tlie swcet surprise.
That flled lier own, as sometimes flues

The rainbow in a bubble.

"I only go and tell the King"
She said, abashed and meekly,

"You know lie said in everything
leWhy, sa do we 1" they cried, "we bring

Him all our troubles weekly ?"

She turned her little head aside ;
A moment let them wrangle ;

"Ah, but," she softly then replied,
"I go and get tbe knot untiecl
At tla first little tangle 1"

O little children-weavers all 1
Our broidery we spanglo

With many a tear that need not fall,
If on our King we would. but call

At the first little tangle.

HOW WE SETTLED IT.
BY oAROLINE S. MORGAN.

"May I have a finger in your pie, my,
dear young ladies," queried Miss Mortimer,
stepping quietly into the society room where
we, fourteen girls, were in hot discussion
over our graduating dresses, and where the
relative merits of Swiss or tarletan, silk or
cashmere, the rival beauties of Spanish lace
and French embroidery, were being elo-
quently set forth by the devoted adherents
of one or the other. We were on our feet
in a minute, and "Of course you may,n"
chorused a score of voices, for Miss Mor-
timer was our great favorite, and what she
would have to say upon the all-absorbing
subject would have special weight, for she
was a rich man's daughter, whose every
want was supplied, and who always dressed
with exquisite taste. Withal, too, there
was a bit of a mystery about her which lent
an added charm in our eyes. Why did she
teach 7 Why was she always so sad? Of
course there was seine love affair or other
about it; and among ourselves we wove
many a little romance centring about ber
lovely face and elegant figure and dress.
Then, too, there was a fascination about her
very name,-Genevieve Mortimer. Who
ever heard of a school teacher with such a
name as that? Why it was redolent of per-
fumes, flowers, luxury, and had nothing
akin ta blackboards, staring walls, and rough
floors. So when she appeared we were all
attention, and, drawing bar into our midst,
seating her in our one easy chair and set-
tling ourselves upon the floor about ber,
waited impatiently for what she bad to say
to us.

" I know it's about our dresses, whis-
pered Ella Treat.

" So it is, Miss Ella, for I was in the next
room ; and as you all seemed to disagree
with the poet about that 'excellent thing in
woman,' I could hardly help hearing what
you said, and"-

"I ex ect we just shouted," interrupted
Sophie ay.

"And I wanted ta say that I did hope you
would make yourselves an exception to
former graduating classes, and establish a
much needed precedent for those to come."

" How V" " Why 7" " What do you
mean 7" exclaimed one and another.

"Cannot you guess 7"
"Do you mean that you don't want us

to wear lace and silk 7" faltered Maud
Monroe.

"Do you mean that you think simple

muslin would bè more appropriate ?" asked
Ella Raymond.-" I do hope so," and her
anxious face brightened.,

"May I tellyou alittle story," answered
Miss Mortimer, "and leave you to draw
your own infarénces and ahser your own
questions " e

A murmur of applause gave glad per-;
mission, and our absorbed attention would
have flattered a Wendell Phillips.

" In the schobl which I1 attended for
several years Most -of thé girls had: rich
fathers, and I an soiry to say that I think
wepaid quite as much attention ta our dress
as ta our scholarship. As' a class,-there
were seventeen of us,-we certainly were
not over-burdened with either beauty or
brains, though Ellen Fletcherwas a brilliant
scholar, and Mary Maritin strikingly band.
some. The former was oùr valedictorian;
the latter, in addition ta her essay, was to
sing and play at commencement, and both
girls felt that, at that time if never before
or afterward, they must be as well dressed
as the rest of us.

" But how were they to bring it about i
For Ellen Fletcher, though a high-born
girl, was at that time an orphan, dependent
upon a parsimonious crotchety oId aunt,
who, though rolling in money, begrudged
expenses even necessary for hersaf, and
Mary Martin was the oldest of a family of
fatherless children whose incessant wants
the family income hardly sufficed tà meet.
For three other members of our clasi ex-,
pensive dress seemed almost equally out of
the question, and though as light-hearted
school.girls many of us knew little of the
limitations of à siender purse, we certainly
were astonished. when we saw that Ellen's
white silk and cluny lace, rivalled in costly
egance Marion CuylerIs whose father was

a millionnaire, and that Mary Martin's ela-
borately embroidered crape must bave cost
a small fortune. Schooi-girls have quite
an idea of the 'fitness of things,' and it
seemed a little incongruous. Stili it was
none of our affair ; they hai a right ta dress
as they chose, and bsidaes; class.pride re-
quired that all sbould look well. So we
gave ourselves no further concern ab.ut it,
and delicn the great. day was over, were
quite ready to believe our indulgent friends, t
whoassured us that no class ever loo.ked'sao
beautiful or performead such- wonders.

, It was lot until long afterward that I
learned how daearly Ellen and Mary, at least, 1
had.paid for the short-lived satisfaction of a
that occasion. Ellen, it seems, had engaged b
ta teach, and ever confident and courageous,
thought it would be an easy matter to save h
from her earnings the needed amount. So V
she borrowed it,-her only resort,-from a t
cousin whom sbe detested. But ber small a
salary did not prove the golden mine she
expected ; saving to pay an old debt was a
good deal easier theoretically than practi. 8
cally, and in spite of all she could do it was
four years before the last cent was paid. 8To make it worse, her much disliked cousin w
was forever intimating that there was a ocertain easy way,-the saying of a single n
word,-to cancel ber indebtedness. The m
useless dres,-a lifeless eleihant on her
hands,-was forever reminding ber of ber d
folly, and she was at times so burdened with w
care and anxiety over the matter as ta b
almost unfitted for ber work. She saidshe t
sang "Glory Hallelujah" with a will, and n
fairly began to enjoy life when she joyously
filed away the precio us receipt which set ber
free from ber hated thraldon. h'Mary Martin's experience was equally w
unhappy. Her mother failed to receive ex- s
pected remittances ; unexpected debts of d
her father's bad to be met ; one after au-
other the younger children were alarmingly
11 ; the storekeeper was more persistently al
clamorous for the payment of the bill for to
the crape dress, and for nearly two years th
poor Mary suffered tortures of mortification, et
-not the least of which was, that after try-
ing in vain for any other way of escape, she d
felt obliged ta tell Mr. Mason; before they
were married, wlho, lu his kindness, insisted "t
on paying it for ber. ni

" I do not know what penalty the other
girls May have suffered, except that soon h
after commencement Clara Norris's family a
moved away, and years afterward it was da
said that the bill had never beau settled. lig

"You will say that these girls were ' fool- se
ish.' So they were. But would not judi- bo
cious school regulations upon the siibject, er
thoughtfulness upon the part of some of co
the influential girls of the clas, or indeed a pr
true sense in one and all, of what was really m
becoming and appropriate for school girls, w

bave entirely prevented' such foolishness?
But I must away, and :leava you to settle
the question for yourselves. Auf 'wieder-
sehen and the bright presence vanished.

None of our class ever bore a, burden of
care and anxiety becausae of ber graduating
dres. Snowy lawn and dalicate ribbons
were voted a great success, and Miss Mor-
timer was declared a public benefactor.
For a few days before Commencement she
seemed wônderfully bright ; a month later
our graduating dresses figured for the.
second time,at lier wedding, and the mystery
was explained. i The young English artist,
to whom sha had for years been faithful,
had:become famous, had 8ucceeded ta a dis-
tant title and great estates, and returning,
at once easily won the consent, so long with-
held,.of the aristocratie Mr. Mortimer.

We rejoiced over our dearteacher's hap-
pineas, and .told Sir Richard Merton that
we owed him a debt of . gratitude that he
had not come for ber any sooner. At the
thought of the long years of waiting, a
shadow of pain flitted over hie face, but the
sunshine of the glad.reality quickly dis-
pelled it We were delighted with him,
doubly so when he invited us- al to Merton
Hall, au invitation which I, for one, am
bound to accept some of these days.-
Journal of Education.

A VOICE IN THE AIR.
A TRUE INOIDENT.

By Mr1s. Annie A. Preston.
"There is one thing about ilt," said

George Logan as hewent out into the world
to earn his own living, II am not going
o church or to Sunday-school wherever I

may ha."1 .
The lad's home haa for years beau in a

large city, where ha had lived with an uncle,
his .parents being dead, and this relative
evidently felt that in keeping the boy in the
Sunday-school his whole duty to him was
being fulfilled.

George had spent his early childhood in
the country, and during the lon years spent
n acrowdedquarter of the city is hearthad
constantly gone back with. a great longing
o the green fields and rippliig brooks of
he dear old farm.

Now,throigh1;t1e-kindness of the milk-
nan, who-came every morning to their door
he had a place on a great dairy farma where
is waking hours were busily occupied in

doing chores and working in the garden;
ut on Sunday he could roam at will.
His employer's wife had reasoned with

im at first, but finding him stubborn, had
wiseiy decided to. let the matter rest for
he time, when the lad had said, on his own
ccord: t

"I1 wii ask no one to go with me, Mrs.
Manners. I promise that ; so you see, I
hall harm no one. "

"No one but yourself just now, I admit,"
aid the good woman, " you cannot tell 
bat harm may work out of your disregard s
f sacred time in the future. I hold that s"
o one can break one of the tan command.
ents with impunity."
George laughd, stuffed his lunch of

oughnuts and cheese into hiE pocket, and ,c
alked away.
Sunday after Sunday he did the saine

hing, seeming to find delight in.the wide- b
ass of the fields and forests and in bis own n
erfect freedom. At last, one sweet June
unday morning, as he was climbing a stee h
ill from the summit of which a fine vie
as obtained, ha seaemed to hear a ,voice j
peaking to him. It came upon him *sud- k
enly and said : a
"You had better be in church " T
The boy looked around ; he was entirely
one on the great pasture side. He used
say afterwards that it was like a voice in

e air speaking aloud to 'him. He was
artled at first, and then said aloud -
" My time is my own, I suppose. I may
o with it as I please." . C
" Sunday is God's time," said the voice.
Ha reserved it to himself from the begin-
ng. You had better be in church. ,
The lad wvas frightened now, and turning,.
ran down the bill and into the shade of E

thick wood. He crowded under the great sl
ark healocke to a thicket from wbich the t
ght of day was almost shut out. Here itt
emed as if all the religions teaching of his p
yhood rushed in upon him with bewild- C
ing force. Half forgotten. chapters of
mmitted Scripture lessons, the words of n
ecious hymne, and at last a prayer that his ti
other used ta repeat éver him when ha ti
as almost a baby. It was packed away in tc

his brain. Other .matteas hà kept it liid-
den.. He never bad recalled, it before; he
had fio idea it'was theré. Ha remembered
that his mother, used to .kneel with him ;
now he heard the prayer as if anew, " Oh
Lord, let my little boy grow up to love
Thee, to love Thy bouse, and Thy way and
Thy work, and thus to make an .earnest
Christian man."

"Yes, that was the prayer," ha saidaloud,
c and she prayed.éo long, and so earnestly,
and so faithfully her prayers muet bé an-
àweread. O Father in leaven, who heard my
mother's prayers help me now as I ray. for
myself," and there in the daeep.lonly wood
he pray.ed until the assurance came that his
sins were forgiven.

He then went back to the farmahouse, and
making himself-ready, went to the churcb,
arrlvng lu time for Sunday-school, and as-
tonished Mrs. Manners by taking his place
decorously with ber class of boys. -

He related his experience in the prayer-
meeting that eening, and when some one
arose to explain away the marvel of " a voice
lu the air" the pastor interposed.

"It was the way the tender Shepherd
took to caU back his own,". h said. "The
mother's prayer hàad to be answered. God
bas passed his word. We each bave a dif-
ferent experience. The more spiritual-
minded we become the less ready.we are to
explain the non-explainable." George Logan
unted with tha church; he grew to love
the Lord and His house, Hi way and His
day, and His work, and now as a faithful,
earnest Christian man, if he lias any special
department of work it is in setting forth to
al classes the beauty and sublimity of our
obligation as children of the Heavenly King
to obey his beneficent decree : " Thou shalt
remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy."
-Standard.

ANTI-SLANG LEAGUES.
"One cent, Rob." "Yes, you muet pay,"

"We heard you say it," were the half serious,
half jestiug words that greeted my ears as I
neared a group of young people, at the
close of one of our informal meetings.
My countenance betokened curiosity, and
one of the girls~volunteered the explanation;
",Miss Pell, Mamie bas a slang box, and we
are toýàpy a penny for every word-weashould
not say.11

Naturally, since then I have watched and
listened; and not so frequentiy do I hear
" one cent," as the eager lips are rehearsing
omne incident of momentary interest and
the enthusiastic speech makes them forget-
ful. The little check, the constant re-
ninder, is working well, and the resulte
have ranched befond just the circle of girls
hemselves. On the evening of their Sun-
day-school entertaininent, their teacher was
elating the day's exprience, and made use

of a word that seemed to Mamie, (the holder
of the box,) questionable. The merry eyes
ought those of her teacher, as she said
omewbat shyly and yet triumphantly, too,
'Oh, Miss Nornis, one cent for that." I
was glad to know the teacher paid the fine
without any argument, albeit the word
ould scarcely be defined as a tabooed one,
Let us all help-mothers, fathers, older

isters, teachers, friends, all-to correct this
abit so easily formed, but so difficult to
reak. It was good news last Sunday
orning, as we stood talking before the

ession, to hear one of the mothers say to
er seventeen-year-old daughter, .who had
ust used a forbidden word, and while ac-
nowledging it, added, " Can't pay, baven't
cent." "My dear, remember you will

ave ta put it in the box at home, then."
urning to us, the lady continued, " I find
he box a good means of restraint with my
x children.
Oh, for more boxes, or any laudable
eans, whereby we may reform our evil

peaking. In the great weighing, that will
me, the accounting of "every idle word,"
e shall certainly be found wanting.-hris-
an Inteltgencer

DoN'IT FLATTER yourselves that friend-
up authorizes you to say disagreeable
ings ta your intimates. On the contrary,.

he nearer you coma into relation with a
erson, the more necessary do tact and
urtesy become.-Oliver Wendell Hohnes.

THE KING and Queen of Sweden, it le
eported, have signed the pledge; not that
heir majesties bave bitherto shown inclina-
ons ta inebriety, but as au encouragement
the temperance cause.-N. Y. Independent.
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BISHOP 'WILLIAM TAYLOR.

Said John Wesley : 1I look upon all the
world .as my parish ,?and so, evidently,
does William Taylor. On the eve of one
of his departures from London to Australia,'
a gentleman said to bum Mr. Taylor, what
is your address now M". I am sojournng
on the globe at present, but don't know how
soon I shall be leaving," . was the reply.
And such words were not unseemly in the
mo uth of a man througb whose living voice
the word of salvation bas come to many
hundreds of soulsin Europe, Asia, Africa,
America, and Australasia. "His distinct
and plain Gospel utterances, logically ad-
dressed to the common sense and consciences
of his hearers, have been beard and heeded
in nearly every important town and village
of all th British colonies in the world." e

]isbop Taylar's ancestors on both sides
were ea settlers in the American colonies.
He was bor in May, 1821, and is now,.
tbcrefore, in bis 65tb yeur. In 1842 bie en-
tered the ministry o! the American Metho-
dist Episcopal Churcb. Believing that the
hast way to reach the masses was to go to
them, he at once commenced bis street-
preaching in several American cities, and
gave convincing proof o! special adaptation
and gift for that departinent of Christian
effort. The success of his work at home
pointed him out as a suitable man for preacb-
ing the Gospel to the thousands who were
at that time crowding to the shores of the
Pacific in search for gold., In 1849 he*was
sent as a missionary to California, where he
labored for seven years. His well-known
book,. "Seven Years' Street Preaching in
San Francisco," furnishes a graphic account
of his labors in "the land of gold and crime,"
labors in which the Lord was with his ser-
vant and gave him good success.

We have just referred ta the fact that
Bisbop Taylor is an author : and thereby
han'gs a tale, which 'vill be best told in his
own words :-

" The panie and utter depreciation of
values in 1855, that swamped Califoria and.
shook all the commercial nations of the
ertb, together with a fire that burnt out
my church property, left me under an in-
tolerable burden of debt, for wbich, on be-
half of the Church, in my sincere but unwise
generosity, I had. become personally respon-
sible. Knawing the difficulty o! collectlng'

aund for a burnt-up undertaking, I deter-
mined not to ask or receive donations, but
to make the money and settle with all con-
cerned by writing and selling books. I
meantime-entered into a distinct agreement
with God to go on fulfilling the Gospel
ministry He had entrusted ta me the sane
as before, without the slightest compromise
with the book business. Through all the
intervening years, I h:ve stuck conscien-
tiously ta the principle of refusing offered
gifts of money for my personal benefit or
that of my family, with the qualified excep-
tions which I will name." (We have not
space, nor is it necessary, to give particulars
of these.] " My preaching, dispensed day
and night, six days per week, was without
money or price ; and out of the profits of
my books I paid my own travelling expenses
snd supported my family."

These books have had an aggregate cir-
culation of more than two hundred thousand
copies, and bave been used in the conversion
of many souls.. Chief amongst them are the
following " California Life Illustrated,"
l The Model Preacher," " Reconciliation ;
or How to be Saved," " Infancy and Man-
hood of Christian Life," " The Election of
Grace," " Four Years' Campaign in Indiar"
" Ten Years of Self-supporting Missions in
India," ard "Pauline Methods f' Mission-
ary Work."

After an evangelistic tour in Australia,
New Zealand, ana South Africa, Mr. Taylor,
in 1870, by special request of the American
missionaries,- visited India. As the - resuit
of his preaching in'Bombay and other places,
a large number of English-speakiug persons
were converted, and these he was led to or.
ganize into "Fellowship Bands." The.
bands increasing, he decided to establish a
branch of the American Methodist Episco-
pal Churcb, in direct relationsbip with the
home organization, " without the interme-
diate sponsorship of a missionary society."
This was largely made possible by the fact
that, from 'the first, he purposed that the
work in India sbould be self-supporting,
friends at home being merely asked .to
supply passage-money to convey the workers
t t field of labor. The ulterior aim
was to make ·the English-speaking congre-
gation of Europeans and Eurasians, :sup-

porting their own pastor, a means of acting "from Indiai one of bis own converts, and
directly and indirectly, upon the surround- the colored delegate from Afirica whose
ing mass of heatbenism. The work spread leading bad been so happily successful.
to Southern India, and a South :India Con- t is not bard to believe that the scene was
ference was the outcome. In all more than most impressive. " Such a trinity of per-
fifty pastors bave been sent out, ail of whom, sons, of three different race, and from three
with their families, are supported by the different continents, presented a picture of
people to whom theyminister. moral grandeur that bas never been sur-

Some years later,. in 1877, William Taylor assed in the history of the Church, and it
felt himself called to establish similar self- rcw tears from:many eyes."
supporting missions in South Ainerica. A The new Bisbop at once faced bis work
very interesting record of his pioneer ex- with all the ardor and enthusiasm of a
periences in tbis workis to be .ound in his young-man. " I would rather go to Africa
book, "Our South American Cousins." among the beathen," said be, "than to
Discouraged by the authorities, and obliged beaven to live with the angels. They eau
to travel steerage through want of funds, get along without me. The Lord was forty
he took passage to Callao, the principal port years drilling Moses to lead a bost out of
of Peru, and from thence proceeded tovisit Africa, and Re bas been drilling me for
all the more important places on the west forty years to lead a host into Africa."
coast of South America. He sometimes Within eight months of his appointment, he
lived on seventeen cents a-day, and by his lanned the African Mission, and received,
unselfish dévotion won the confidence and Itted out, and sent on their way, with pro-
sympatby of even men of the world. He visions and stores for one year at least, the
returned home with pledges that enabled larÉest number of missionaries ever known
him to send out at once a number of min- to leave any Christian country at one time;
isters and teachers to commence work in and all this without an appeal being made to
important centres. At present there are in any church or individua for funds.
connection with his self-supporting missions The mIssionary party, consisting of forty-
in Central and South America forty-five tbree men, women, and cbildren-one of
workers, who preach, labor in Sunday. the original forty-four bad been left at

BISffOP TAYLOR.

schools, aud teach over 80.0 young people in Maynnba, some hundreds of miles further
day-schools. In the capital of Ouli, *imere up the coast, to found a station there-
is a male and female college attended by 240 landed at St. Paul de Loanda, the chief port
students. · of Angola, on March 18th, 1885. They

It was wbile assisting with his own bands were, with one exception, to use the Bis-
in the erection of a church and schoolbouse hop's own words, " in perfect health, and
at Coquimbo, Chili, that William Taylor in glrious good cheer." They remained
entirely without bis knowledge, was elected in Loanda for some time to get acclimatized,
to represent the South India Conference at and to make preparations• for advancing
the General Conference of the American into the interior. One young brother died
Episcopal Churcb, held at Philadelphia, in there ; another, with three ladies, bad to
May, 1884. At that Conference a colored relinquish the work on account of ill-health;
man, the delegate from Liberia, pleaded for and several retired from the mission. The
the appointment of a bishop for Africa. rest were in due time dotted down ut five
His forefathers were compelled as slaves to stations, extending sane 370 miles into the
come from Africa to America, and be would interior, to the eastern border of the pro.
get even with them by compelling at least vince of Angola. The line is to be extended,
one white man to live in Africa. The re- God willing, year by year, to the centre of
quest was granted, and a number of persons the Dark Continent and onward, as fresh
were put in nomination. The prospect of recruits shall arrive. In this first round in
a life of homeless toil in the wilds of Africa, bis new diocese Bishop Taylor walked 000
with untold bardships and privations, was miles, sixty-four years of age though he be !
too uninviting to awaken much competi. But what about self-support in such a
tion. One after another the nominees field as this, whe're there are no English-
witbdrew their names, and William Taylor speaking colonies to form bases of opera-
alone vas.left. Amid great excitement this tionsi Let the Bishop state his own case:-
noble man was elected to the uncoveted " The foundation principle of self-support
bishopric by s two-thirds vote of the whole is the principle of value for value, in al ex-
Conference. To present him for ordina- changes of equivalents of every kind. In
tion he chose the: Eurasianrepresentative its application to the spread of the Gospel,

it manifests itself by two m'etbods : first by
the pioneer. founder of self-supporting mis-
sions in regions where his glad tidings have,
through the ignorance or prejudice of the
people, no -aþpreciable value in the market,
and hence command no equivalent, not even
to:support the messenger. In that,case the
missionary supports humself,: either by his
own funds in hand, or by building tents, as
did Paul and Barnabas. This we call prin-
ciple No. 1. But the missionaries who are
called to minist-er to organized churches are
supported by the people they serve-value
for value. 'They that preach the Gospel
shall live by the Gospel.' This we call
principle No. 2."

Applying these principles to Africa, in
each of the, five stations already opened,
schools have been commenced that yield a
measure of support to the teachers on prin-
ciple No. 2. And under principle No. i an
industrial department is to be connected
with each.of these schools, in which " every
productive employment at all suited to
the country will be embraced, and consti-
tute the legitimate woric of the teachers so
engaged." The barbarous millions of Afriza
hve iu the main from hand to mouth, and
are bence a migratory people. To-educate
and Christianize then to an extent at all
commensurate with the vast -work to bc
donc, the missionaries muet, as quickly as
possible, settle them. To settle them they
must create local attractions and attach-
ments-Christian homes, good farns, good
orchards, good bouses, good schools, bouses
of worship, the knowledge of God and of
salvation in Jesus Christ. So it would seem
that the principle of self-support, and the
nature of the work to be done, alike justify
the existence of an industrial department

Having settled bis first party, Bishop
Taylor returned to Europe for a visit im
October last. It is his purpose, God willing,
to lead a missionary expedition up the
Congo and Kasai into the Tushelange
country during this year.

With regard to the cost of this work in
Africa, Bishop Taylor estimates that £250
for tools, machinery, -and buildings, will
suflice to place each station on a basis of per-
manent self-support.

If onlyinaline, we cannot forbear to men-
tion the Bishop's noblewife,who, for the sake
of Christ's work amongst the millions of
Africa,basnot hesitated to willingly niake the
large and real sacrifice required on ber part.

We close with a quotation that reveals
somethiug of the inner life of the man whose
career we have endeavored thus briefly to
sketch. It is taken froin a paper in which
the Bishop reviews his first seven months of
labor iii Africa :-

"I bave been accustomed to walk with
God for forty-four years without a break.
Sometimes I bave had a special manifesta-
tion to my spirit of the Son of God, when
it was my pleasure to perceive bis distinct
personality, and sit in his presence and
admire and adore Him, and in nelting love
sympathize with Him in bis stupendous
undertaking of bringing our lost race back
to God, and feel the wish in my heart-' O
that I could multiply inyself into a thon-
sand, and give a thousand years to help
Jesus !' At other times, I have had a special
manifestation of the personal Holy Ghost
and the amazing 'love of the Spirit' for a
perishing world; in adoring love and sym.
pathy I bave put myself entirely at bis dis-
posal, to illuminate and lead me according
to his own infinite wisdom and love.

"But ever since I took charge of this ex-
pedition to Africa, with no less appreciation
and admiration of the personal Jesus an'd
the personal Holy Sanctifier, I have wallked
all these months in the manifestation of the
personal presence of God the Father, with
such enlarged perceptions of his wisdom,
his love, bis patience and forbearance, his
infinitedesire toadjust the human conditions
essential to the fulfilnent of his covenant
pledge ta the Redeenier-' to give Hni the
beathen for his inheritnce, and the utter-
most parts of the earth for his possession.'
I sit in his presence, and more than ever
before weep in adoring love. His special
providence over me and my charge bave
been continuons and most distinctly dis-
cernible. My prayers, for the most part, are
made up of thanksgiving for his innumer-
able, immeasurable mercies, and expressions
of undoubting trust for the timely fulfil-
ment, in detail, of all that He had engaged
to do ; and especially that I may sec and do
his will, and in no way defeat or mar any
good that God would otherwise bring to pass
as immutable certainty."-The Chrisian.
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Why, things that you put in after you " They use an abbreviation ; a capital Pand the resit piatoriaUy th oseph: a puts be stgd onasteaprode t d sha
think that you are al through.; Down at a capital, Svith priads after them." us were paste on it csttosoime s one
the depot, while I. a waiting for the milk "Is that so l'Y replied Kar1,.speakingvery on n ae, somètimes a omall
trai, the man at the desk is always reading respectfully. , , . , e one in the -centre, and hlereltteras ; he reads aloud and the other one Evary little while ha discovered a nine of 1-GN. Quart. rangedandt. Teseiwer
makes specehes. ln almost every; letter unexplored knowledge in hisfather, and fat . ALTSUGAR. 3Q t ressdntrwar isino
thero is a postscript. Yesterday ha his admiratinofhim rising. Q u arts. sands. Tent tme ïnision
reading one about some corn that was ta be And this was the, Way. that Christe LCOHOI . Quarts. The ae handsomte
shipped, and the other man said: . Tucker's already long letter came to have a p t large to put intoamy

'"Doesn't le say anything about the bill ? S. aldded. , b W to w do with
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latter in a postscript.' And they most and bright and neat like ours, and they mapretty borders and mic white
always have them, don't they, father ?" never have nice things ta eat, and I was mars .The pictures covered

thinking, maybe if I ]et them > sea ail the the prtng exactly. They
prety ting an heped hemhav a oodwere pretty enoughi to adorn ourPîetty tius and helpad ti bava a good ;own homes, but, witb a greattime, it would be using the things in a way vaiety of other, carde nd col-to pleuse the Elder Brother, but I don'tknow oedpictures, they are now inwhether it would or not.'. nre piurs, Syia no in

"How shall I end it?" she asked at tis upon tha Wells of tra acnools inpoint. "Do they end it again 7" sona of thea oft-lying districtsBut this K:ar: did not know. He had Most , dofightfu -lttais havectenever seen postecripte, only heard of them ; fostihtflets hchome
n ither was the father sure whether it wae rtwle booke wre son, Spcialproper ta sign the naine again. mention be eruade of those

- "Dear!l" said Christie, "I wish I knw m mad e of The
i ha suh a imefindng goo wa to ignmade of Bible pictures. ý Thef Lad. sncb a time finding a goad way ta sigu veîy postage.stamps have a charrathe latter 1" And truly she had. It took a very p o tahaeakar

half hour of discussion, and of trying the ... 4 ta tha boys, who are .ma dinglook of various ways on the slate until she ta inoney, each boy eardehId settled down ta the nice-sounding san- it at home. One boywhose sistertance You grateful h ttie sist, n, A barrel of ale, he says, costs about £3=:$15. bad secured permission ta water thé lants,jT TThe net value oftthe albumen, malt sugar, found nothing left but to was the-i It certainly could not be nght tputall guma.and-acoholusabnt£1=-Jd.i.yg dishes. Thisrs a sacrifice a yorcau be-tiatdown again. the charge for the water £2=10. No lae, but l a ha läs adhered ta it forThen did the mother rouse from lier mus. wonder that the brewers get i ch and ithe tw<ayears. - Another picks and selis charriesn-gs. Therc had coinrebefore lier as plainly beer drinkers stay poor i-C/Wistian Union; in the season, and does various errands at1 though written on the blank shet of - thChr t ' ' .othelr timles. A.nother prmnted somne tags,Cheistie's paier whic1 lay in lier lap, tihe BANA 1 SEEDS. with name and address, for trunks, etc. AKARL LOOKED OVER RER SHOULDER. memory of a latter ieceived many years ago Thnking of hat bye ay do foi m1.bo wo s br ther blouged t e oetfront an old uncle who had been in heaven ins bas reminded me ma th p ftty accont cento er b o the ilyMr. Tucker was laughing. There were for fifteen years. A business latter it bad n hasf emin d , oflte pre nyan of te sidewak ; and who piWord came-1tui havee ofs a*ghng 
Tiareo 

badwcrad C B n beceuse hae wms toa Young ta com -hai vsa
things about his boy aud girl which seemed been, short.and ta the point, as the old Seede of an sure its auth r would like taanb ida ; nd en wod came--~ta amuse him very munch. '' Why, if they uncle's work always was, aud his inema ed haklo ica he wst meeng, sud c e as •have forgotten soumething that they ought been signed in full: influence a multitude of boys. She Says : bcom anae of the most faitifuland gener.ta have said, they add it in that way," le Your uncIe, Their name, lcBanyan Seeds,"h las anused becosmeoer. lu the spring thay plantexplaineI t lst. "ELukn PaniaNS HoWE." many. It was troublesome ta find a name s membrs, in the spri the plant

"But In at luto knot too often repeated. Ihiad beenreading seede, ad bring, m the all, ail t ic seeds"BtIwe t t know w t itwmeos," At thie foot of tie page there had beau ta them une day of a banyan-tree which had gathered from the vmes, 'is .suppliesperitd Cinistie. irl, it kiow t o do tin h to o in a another occupation for their meetings.,swd it uIds quaery, it lus pootsitg ta do "P.S. Niece Christine, have you given temple that fad stood five hundred years. Ibey cut and io d envelopes, the boys whoWitir e ponst the self in tire youself, soul anud body, for timre and for The trac had sprung from a seed dropped have printing-presses take them home andWVlreeupau Kari ivant ta tésofi h eaternty, ta the Lord, and do you live as fromn a bird's moutth in flying over the tom- print them witbi the name of the seed, thebor oner culiboar boverit ont ; lithle old though you always belonged ta him 1 ple. . used it ta illustrate tne great power pie, and the name of the Society ; and at-eopy of W ster's dictioary tit led cam e E. P. 1-., for good or rll that lies in a little act. One oernext meetgin they fig and seac thom,
with thei fron tleir'Eastern haine. One Yu sign your initiais," said Mother of the boys asked, Vhy can't we ba Ban- srae in diposing of trhen. Te rstof Mir. Tucker's dreais of future greatiess Tucker ; " juit the iniitials of your name- ya, Seeds " This led ta studying about the su areis seede broglt tu about tw dlwas ta own a Webster Unabridged, but C. L. T., aud iothing else." tree, and at the next meeting he brought a bers s
every year there were so many necessary: "Do you 1" said Christie, relieved and little article upon it, showing that it never At tre lst netingin the smmer they
things ta buy that Webster stayed behind pleased. "Well, I can make a pretty 'H,' 1 stopped growing, and constantly sent its tite le t m t he it'rnon sud theyI Postscript ; a paragraph or part added tink. Ilika that." branches luto the ground ta forim new treas. oui t r the afte tee i itetoa writirng." And while sie carefuilly made her pretty This seemed a good thought, and weadopted They carry thale a naed b x tea rehive

T i a red iChristie "I" and Karl looked over lier shoulder and thename. their week y ehrainga duriuge te suri
reiarkad plinrtively tirt it did not tell iri advised, the mother went back ta the post- The numiiber of boys in the band is twelve, and i show greant ingtrt in teing swhy. script of long ago, and remembered how far and their ges vary from six ta fourteen et aliio gatiner eng prsent

"I suppose Webster Uuebridgced would how very far short sie had cone of livin years. They have the advantage over girls at the tirst gathering in the fall, when they
tell." as though sie belongedsoul and body ta the in being able ta go out in stormy weather, five dollars. This y ear thera was a dourThis the father said, and Karl added that Lord, and wondered what sie could do ta so that their average attendance je seven.. more Tie rs eyraiseaduring ttr e eolehra didwish thatthey had him under abridge riaike tIe faet surer ta ier own heart and ta That they should come in the rain, wien yar ihe ba a littse veur telve dollars.
ior n bidge ra somehaw. Thien they al the eyes of lier faimily. How industriously there is nothing ta tempt them out of doors, Tirhe au litt of twnouy raisedl as nt belaughed and felt better. that" new furniture was working for hie isnot so uch e matter af surprise ; but t greatout f moth ria, but ratier tie" They do hava them, anyhow," agirmed glory ! And nobody knew it. that their number generally reached beyond treig thuer ta tiw habit f etraihg sud

Karl. Iv haed the ran talkinrg about (To b Coninued.) the average the brightest Saturday morn- rmg of their own. Tie boys ara ta nie te
postrit oen 

uad see mvnting bouont bv, tirera ings last winter, when there was snow on theg a e rpostecriptn often ; anod se rg yu dol I ground, ias beau my greatest encourage- ors of our ager socicties in the yearsknow ien you bel nirite uother liA f, I ment. They came with their slds • an e comte, and if they.can learn now to give"Welk,"tw aud ritaiput anedate A TASTE for good reading is worth moe " double-rippers," and left them at the side caste tbeo saumating, c sall hope ta ficd"C Wel," said Chiritie f nedittively, tioau silve and gold ta young people. of the bouse whilè they gave their interest tets genes.eined wien th e co e tay pthr i s otsriug av foagotten, wald food 2eading is ta the mind what good ta the meeting, andthen started with great yagerose At wn tey cm to"iff I wnte t," sith mother h food l ta the - body. Seo what pale, zest ta colat down bill on their way home. arxperment to eay noting of Mny irodet'ftn dwned ta swit tir auother Who puny creatures 'they are who fed upon Sometimes the boys prepare missionary in- wieh tirat tey ay sustin h monthlyolerh did ret know rtheir ta ugi aur cry pastry and confectionery ! The boys and telligence themselves ; but as they are oc concert. do vnt thera , w hevmo theyveu lieu chil en. Theirs.Tssuch e diffe girls wi r read only weak, silly stories, cupied in school ail the week, I generally are paced, ta realiza their mette, "Servehnt cildhod fr hors. The nd home ara as pale-and puny in mmnd as these find it Latter ta supply theamteial for tia Lord witrh ghersmottoe"Servtd beau fuil of bo k and s ppers, snt et- are in body.. A taste for good, healthy them, or iather select from the. amount dness"- Leajet.tres Smihg sud gaing were nt unusul fodi, like a testa for good, healthy prdvided in our various magarines andtbtinge. Siremigdt ave known much abaut faod, M en cuivated. Try it.-. . papers. I A MAN empties bis purse into his head,
WVebster Uuabridgad ta tell ir clildien Messenger. One way of interesting them i different no man.can take it away.-Frakln.
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CHRISTIE AT HOME.,

SEQ EL TO CERISTI'S CHRISTMAS._

*By1 Panîsy.
CHArTER VI.

A.brightwvintei'afternoon, and they we
in the parlor baving a wonderful time. T
way that fire burned in -that new stove w
a continual source of deliglit

No stove like it had the young. Tucke
ever sat bèside. . Delicate little windows o
ai-ound, which glowed andsparkled,or show<
the forked ilanes of. a lovely blue. Tidio
great black luimpofcollbooked sohard an
gloomy when they were poured in, and toc
suci beautiful hues soon after, that Karlai
Christie were nearér weary of watching au
speculating.

To-day, thougb, there was something
more importance than even the lire. F<
the first time in Lheir lives they had invite
the minister ta tea. -He had arrived in goo
time, and hunQ hie overcoat in the little bal
and trubbed bis hands before the glowin
fire, and taken a seat in one of. the gret
easy-chairs, and said, "Well, noiv, isn't th
conifortable !" Aud the Tuekers, every on
of thom, thought it was. Mr.' Tucker, z
first inclined ta be a little shy of the mini
ter, had exerted himself as the host, an
fouid it not so bard a thing after all ta tal
with a sensible man who knew soniethin
about farme as well- as books, and seeme
anxious ta know more, for'he asked a grea
mauy questions concerning thinga that Mr
Tucker did not know he either'thought a
cared about. Thenl Karl, who had declarel
ail the morning that he was not comin'g int
the parlorat ail, that ho did not want to se
the minister, and that the minister did'no
want to see him, -bad brushed Lis hair, au
put:on a fresh collar, and wasied bis band
until they glowed, and, when Christie, wh
hadbeen sent ta get the aunanuac ta dccid
a qiestion of dates, caine back she fouic
him.itting in a chair near the uduister, than
gentleman had his arm on the back of thi
chair, and was leaning toward Karl and say-
ing, "Sa, my boy, yousee .we must bu tit
best of frienda since we are namnesakes.'
And Karl was looking pleased, and stayet*
and listened ta the talk until it was time tC
help with the chores. . was an afternoo
ta remember.

Other atrange* things bappened. It vu
Christie hierself who first saw the fine carriagE
and'the gay horses and uttered an exclama.
tion of surprise, almost of dismay, as they
halted before the gate. Mr. Keith paused
in bis sentence,andlooked outof thewmndow.

"Ah," he said, " you are going to have
more company, I think, Mrs. Tucker ; bore
is Mr. Burton's carriage stopping at your
gate.

" other," said Christie, in a low, eagor
tone, "it is Wells, and he bas ta walk with
a cane; shall I go ta the door, or will
father V"

"Why,.your father will see ta it, child,
he bas been sent here on an errand, I sup-
pose.,,

Sa Mr. Tucker went out to receive Wells,
but his errnàd apparently was not at the
door, for ho came liuping .

"i[ow do you do 7" lie said heartily, not
a bit embarrassed by bis cane. " Thiis
Mrs. Tucker, I believe; I am very glaat to
see you, ma'an, because you are mîy friend
Christie's mother. I should nover have
been bere ta sec you, but for lier, youkuow.
That is, I mean I should not have been any-
wherc." He stood beàide Airs. Tucker,
shaking ber band, and looking handsone
and happy. Christie had slipped into a seat
at lier mother's side, but ie turned ta lier,
"liere is my travelling compaon; you
reached home eafe, sec ; so did I, thanks ta
you. Aren't you glad ta sec me ? I have
been in a tremendous hurry ta get out here,
came the fint day the doctor would let ue.
Won't you introduce me to your friendand
y our brother 2"

Poor Christie's cheeks glowed botter than
the fire. Site hlad never introduced any
people in her life. It ivas vorse than a
post-script ta a letter ; how did they begin,
sie wondered. But Mr.Keith did not want
an introduction 2"

"I. was ivaiting for my turn," ho said
cheerily. "I am glad to seu you, sir, Iknow
your face very Welt by this time, and your
ntame, so ve ought ta consider ourselves
acquainted, tbough you were not at home
when I called on your mother."

They were sbaking hands by this time,
like old friends, and Christie could onlylook
on and admire•; how easily it was donc.
Then Wells turned at once to Karl :

"We are acquainted," he said if Mr.
Keith is right. I bave known thislong tine
that ýyo u were Karl Tucker, and, 1 suppose
you have known that I was Well8Barton-;
so now .lt us shake haid's, and consider it
settled."

What a thing it wa to knowjust what to
say, and hovi. to iay it, and to fel so much
at ease ! It seemed so pleasant to think of
this boy shaking hands with Karl. He vas
muuch taller than Karl, and loôkcd à'good
deal older, and of course he knòw more;
but she could not help.wishing he knewbhow
strong Kail was, and how helpful to his
father, and how sensibly ho talked- about the
work on the farm. "He has almtostas good-
j udgnent as a mani," she bad hoard ber father
say ;!if Wells Burtons knew those things, he
could not help liking Karl, even if ho did
blusi and look down at bis strong boots aud
feel unable to sa'y a>vord before the hand.
somé city-bred boy. 'But Wells did not wait
for words; ho had already turned back to
Mrs. Tucker:.

"My mniamma sent a message by me,
ma'ain: she is very sorry-thaf she has fnot
been able to call and see you since my.ac.
cident.and escape ; she thougbt of Wvriting,
but site said you would know how liard it
was for a mother to put lier heart oit paper,:
and she hoped every day to~get out here,
-but my brother bad an alarmuiug illuess thât
has kept her right at bis side day* aùd uigbt.
And my father was telegraphed for, on the
very evening on which I wasburt, and went

East by the morning train, where he bas been
aetained ever since. lHe wrote that ho was
afraid yau and Mr. Tucker would think he
was a man ivithout a ieart, but he hoped ta
b able ta convince you to the contrary very
saoan. He is coming home to-morrow, and
will he out as soon after reaching home as
possible, but Lwas resolved on being first."

It sounded just like a speech in a book .1
Admiring Christie could think of no other
way ta describe it to herself ; and as for lier
mother, she wivas as bad as Karl, she could
think of nothing ta say. To be sure she iad
said ta Christie anly a few days before, Ltat
'a body would think the Burtons mighît say
'Llank you,' wien ail the trainmen said that
Christie's quick-wittednes had saved their
boy's lire ;" but thon she had not expected
thanks, for she htad added as a sort of second
thouglt ta ber first remark :

" Ta bc sure we don't want their thanks,
and they would feel kind of foolish trying
ta give then, for of course they arc thank-
ful, and they know that we know it,.so
what's the use '"

This, however, would not do ta say ta
Wells, and so while ho waited, his bright
glad eyes fixed on lier, site bilushed and
stammered a littlie. -It would not do ta say
she would be glad ta sece his mother, for she
felt in'her heart that she did not want ta sec
ber, so at last she sai :

" Why, as to that, folks can't say things
in this world of that kind,.they can only feel
them, and as for Christie, ehe only did what
was right."

The bright.eyed boy laughed. "Yes,"h'o
said, " itwas right, but the thing was, to

think of it, and theni ta do it in a hurry ; it
:was grand, was't it;Mr. Keith V"

0, Christie I eaw one of your frInds
yesterday! Ilaven't told youwhy Ididu't
get here befoçe; I came out, one day last
week on purpose to se you, and getting off
the cars I forgot all about my lame ankle,
and gave a hop that sort of twisted-it, ana
it kept me awake half the night, and aon the
sofa ail the next day, and-as I had promised
manma to be back in the city by the next
night, I had to go without doing wbat I came
out for ; Weli, going back I sav the mother
of the baby"-

-" My baby ? eagerly interrupted Christie,
forgetting ail about listeners, and intent
only on hearing fron the dean baby whom
ele had taken into her heart that day. ,

"Yes, your baby. I knew lier, of couràe,
the moment I caught sight of lier, the
mothei, -I mean, I wnt forward and
took a seat near ber, aud asked at once after
his majesty. She said he was Wel, and in
huis grandmother's arms, she hoped, at that
moment.. He haid not been on the cars
since that dreadful day, and she did not
know as she could ever let hitm go on them
again. She begged his grandmtother not to
let him out of her aight while he ivas away.
I coudu'Lt ielp telling ber that I thought it
ivas the baby who ought ta have arranged

,for lier ta be looked after, lie didu't get lost,
I told her; if Iremeinbered correctly it vas
.he who was missing ; the baby was in his
seaty and reuained in, the cars until he

reacied his journey's end, but site was the
one ivho skipped."

"Did you tellher that V" asked Christie in
great amusement ; site vas thinking how
impossible it ivould have been for lier ta
have talked in such a merry way with that
grand lady.

"Yes, I did," he said laughiiing. "We had
such a time doing without ber that diay, that
it seeimed ta mle site didn'L f ully appreciate
which of themît made the trouble. Sie says
the little fellowis Wel, and as brightas ever.
I told ber I knei lue had strong lungs ; sie
laughîed a great deal over my story as to
ha ho mnagcd us ail taL day. She asked
a hinndred or so questions about you, and
when I tlad her that I hoped ta sec you in
a few days, site sent a message by ie ; I ivas
ta tell you that shle bad been sick, and had
not been able ta carry out certain plans ;
which was thereason that you had Lt heard
from her, but she thought yon would in a
very few days."-

"Heard from ber!" repeated Christie,
her eyes bright with excitenent and. sur-
prise. "Wiy, is sle going to vrite to ie?
I never thought ofi such a tliing. Oh, Karl,
there will b another letter ta answer."

"Sure enougi 1" said Wells, looking over
ta Mr Keith and laughing outright. "It is
very strange that she should ever think of
yo a again! Probably eho wanted lier baby
ta bumup around on that floor and kill him-
self, and was a little disappointed because
you didn't allow him ta do so."

Over this Christie exclaimed indignantly
thon followeid a good deal of animiated tal
-questions and answers about that baby and

7

that baby's mother. Wells was so briglit a
talker and vas so undoubtedly inturested in
the baby, that Karl -was drawn out of bis re-
serve tu ask questions and offer suggestions.

" We are left out in tle cold " said Mr.
Keith, smiling, as at last -the three heads
drew nearer together and the voices dropped
a little. Then he drew his chair a little
nearer ta Mr. Tucker, and the mother
slipped away ta sce about the Uice supper
sheý vas ireparig, giving the ininister a
chance to speak some earnest words that le
very uitich wanited to speak. 'l I say,",
Christie," said Wells, suddenly looking at
Lis Watch, "I suppose I imustgo home, unless
-do you.think you could coai your moth3r
ta lot ue stay to tea ?"

' Why !" said Christie, shocked at that
way of puttiug it, and gleeful over the sug-
gestion, " would you really stay "
" Motir,"-as iltat lady entered the room
agaii-" Wells wants to know if ho may
stay to tea ?" Her voice wasxmerry and ber
eyes were dancing. Karl looked at ber iii
silent amazement. The idea of their Chris-
tie being well.enough acquainted with that
landsuome young fellow to callhin "Wells"
right before hius face, and the idea of asking
if lie might stay to their bouse to tea

" Why, vhy !" said Mrs. Tucker in a flut.
ter of surprise, "what a question, child !
Don't you know we shall be glad enough to
have him, if he will? 2"

"WeU, ho will," said the young visitor
joyfully. "'It is dreadfully lonesome at
one ; nobody ther but the housekeeper,

and the rest of themî; nu ina'am, my people
are in the city, but they are coming out the
Lt4t of the week. I shall like to stay very
much indeed ; l'il go right out and tell
Denknis when to coue for me."

(To be Continued.)

THE ICY END.
lu the winter of 1873, a inan attemnpted

L' cross the frozen surface of the Merrimac.
Wlen about ten feet fron the siiore he broke
through. A workma in a saw-miillnear.by
seized a plank and thrust it out ta the
drowning man..

Unfortunately one end of the plank was
covered with ice, and that end the work man ,
iii his excitement; extended to the strugi
gliig-mitan. Ho caugbt hol of it several
timies,àid triëd fo -pull himself up on solid
ice, but at eachattempt his band élipped and

he fellback into tho water. At last, he cried
out, in an agony of terror:

"For mercy's sake, don't reach me the icy
eid of the piank !"

A perplexed student once went to a col-
lege professor for help in a certain study.

"lam willing to ielp you," the professor
aid, ivith cbillhng courtesy, " but of course,
'ou know that ny time is fully occupied,
ud thtat I can't give special attention to
.very student ? What is your dilliculty I"

The student stated what perplexed bim.
"Oh, that's nothing !" answered the pro-

essor. " You don't need my help to get
ut of that dffriculty. Still, whei yau
eaily need assistance, I will cheerfully give
t to you. But you won't forget that.rmy
nie is valuable."
The studeit bowed his thanks and de-

arted, without receiviug the help he really
clded. The icy end of the plan k Wvas liuld
uit to hum. Froma that day he bitterly
bough unjustly, classed all the professors
gether, as cold and unsympathetic. le
rriied tiis prejitdice through his college
aise, because he bad been denied a little

imely sympathy.
A few years ago, a young minister and
s wife iegan thLeir work in a growing
restent town. Their people were atten-
ve and courteous, the salary was ample
ad a vew church edifice was erected. But
less than a year the minister and his wife
ught a smtaller church, and a lower salary.
A friend, surprisedat the change, asked:
" What is the matter ? Didn't the cli.
ate suit you ?"
" Perfcctly."
"IVell, wasn't yourchurchharmonious I"

Yes."
"You bad a fair salary 7".
"Yes, more thant I get now."

Why did you ilave, then "
"TBecause my wifu and I were tired of
ving in a moral refrigerator. . Every one
9a kiud, but it was a kindness wrapped up
ice, as if they were afraid it would apoil.
e had belp enough, but no real sympa.
y.',
The icv end of the plank bad been ex-
ndeti tie mîtinister and his wife.-Goleei.
ays 1

"IT HET ME oN 'TLHEoi 'A ALL THE XT DAY."

.1Zîý - - . - lie
Y-Iln ý wk

| .
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JESUSý LITTLE LAMB.
TIHE REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D.

Since l'm Jeeus' littlelamb,
soul I an;

He will teach me, 1-e wilguide me,
Aud vill walk so close béside me;
He ili always love the saime,
And le known my real naine.

Going out and coming in
He will keep ny heart from sin;
To his pleaant pastures leed me,'
Witll His gentle precepts feed me;
Keep my feet fromt straying far,
Show me where sweet waters are.

Ai, how sweet h is for me
Jesus' little lamb to be I
In his bosom safe Ie folds nie,
Witl His strong arn He upholds me;
If He leads rie every day,
Never sh1a I go astray.

-aper.

BLACOKiGARD TEMPERANCE
LESZON.

- Y MUSet. W. F. jEAPTS.

Did you ovek hear of ý pair of temper-
ance scissors, boyà: and girls 1 Al seissors,
you know, are meant to cnt; so are the
temperance scissors, but not to cut cloth or
paper-no, indeed; something that ise
harder to cut than these. YouwL find
out pretty soon .what We must'cut with the
temperauce scissors. Can you all cut paper
and cloth with the usual kind of scissors I
Oh! yes, you eay, we learned to do that
long ago. Very .vol, I wislh you might all
say the sane thing about the teniperance
scissors. I think you will all learn in our
lesson to-day how to use them.

Look at the picture, and tell me how the
two parts of the scissors are fastened
together. By a rivet. Yes. I don't know
that anybody has ever thought about
nanming the two parts of the scissors, but it
onighît do pretty well to call them "Jack
and Jill." The tvo parts of the temperance
scissors, however, have names. We wil eall
one side "Total Abstinence" and the other
" Prohibition." Possibly you do not know
what these large^1ýwords mean. "Total
Abstinence" means never to drink any beer,
wine, cider, brandy or any kind of intoxi-
catimg liquor. "Prohibition" mieans law
against naking or selling any kind of in-
toxicating liquor.

The two parts of any pair of scissors do
not go iu the saine direction; oue goes to
the left and the other to the right. So do
the parts of the teuperance scissors point
ii two ways--the total abstinence aide to
the people who take sLrong drink, and the
prohibition side to the babnkers anid sellers of
strong drink. If there were sucb things as
one-sided tscissors, do you think you would
buy them? No, I think not, for they
would be of no use. The temperance
scissors must have two aides. It would no t
be enough to say to those who love strong
drink, "Do not take it," for there will be
niany who wiilli use it just as long as it is
made and sold.. So we must have temper
ance scissors witl two sides, and we miusi
take hold of both sides if -we would succeed
in cutting up the terrible evil of intemper-
aice.

Now look at the rivet. The two parts
of a pair of scissors would be of no use if
they were not riveted together. Soume.
times the rivet falls out and gets lost ; then
the parts of the scissors lie around good for
nothing. The riyet of the temperance
sciasors is Prayer. They would be worthless
without it. Do you know the story about
the Woman's Crusade l I eau tell you only

He is not here for He is isen, as He saMd."-MATT. xxViii &

I ___

1. Hal -le lu - jah He is ri - sen. je-sus is gone up on highj
2. Hai-le lu. ah, e is ri.sen! Ourex-alt edHead-to be;

I Burst the bars ordcath a sun-der ; Angels, sbout; and men; re - ply-
Sends the wit -ness of the Spi-rit Thatpur Ad vo. cate is He,

[ F

He: is ris en, He is ris - en, Liv ing
Ie is rie • en He is ris - en, Js ti -

st-ne. nd lime.

1h F

now, no more to die, now, no more to die.
fed in Him are w.p, ied im Hin are we.,

, ÎE
IS en*

-r
'--f

Hallelujah, He is risen
Death for aye has lost Éis stine

Christ, Himself the Resurrection,
From the grave His own will bring:
ne l isen, Ne ng Tissa.

.Living Lord and conting Kin.

a very little about it here, but you must get
some one to tell you how a band of noble
women tried to cut away intemperance by
going right into the saloons and kneeling
down and praying that God would help
those who were taking strong drink to let
it alone, aud that le would give to the
saloon-keepera a wilhingness to stop their
miserable business.

Did it do any good 7 Yes, yes. And
ever since these brave women have been
working for total abstinence and prohibi-
tion, making sure that the rivet of prayer
is binding them together. Now let us have
a picture of wcat we bave been taiking
about.
-Youtie's Temperanîco Ban:er.

NOTHING seems to be of -such importance
to us as our position in this life ; nothimg
really is of such coDsequence as our condi-
tion in eternity.-.Pascal.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. Who met the fate lie designed for another?
2. What tctan. lnlced moral courage ta stand

by hiii convictions of righît?
3. Whîere dons it speak of a number of people

who could not discern between their right hand
and their left i?

.IBLEaE AcosTlO.
1. The mother of Solomon.
2. The mother of Johîn Baptist.
3. The grandmother of Timothy.
4. A daughteri-m-aw of Naomi.
b. A rejected quen..
6. Her successor.
7. A judge of lsra.
8. A couvert of St. Paul who was a seller of

purple.
p. The mother of us all.

10. Restored to life by St. Peter.
11. Bread used in) the Passover.
12. 'he mother of Isanc.
13. The beloved phyicitan.

'1.: The offering of the penitent woman to our
Lèrd.:

15. Those who waited for the Bridegroom.
16. Sold his birthright for a mess of pottage.
Ir., Received, through a miracle, from the pro-

pheùt Elisha
18. Thenother-in-IIaw of Ruth.
19. A lOvely gardon.
20. The wite of Joseph.
21. Where a widow was made happy.
22. A bird described by Job.
23. Son of Eunice, te whom Sb. Paul wrote.
24. Mother of Sanuel
25. A Jewishl priest and scholar who once lived
mn Babylon.
26. The mother of Joseph and Benjamin.
The initiale form au exiortatio4 found in the

rirst Epistle cf John.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO.7,

1. Ini 2 Pet. il. 4, and Jude 6.
2.jeremli the prophet and Baruc the scribe

(Jet. *Xiii. 5-7).
. li Eeb. il. 17, 11. 1, iv. 14-15, v. 5.10, vi. 20,

vi 26" viii 1, lx. 2, z. 21..
4.In thewar with the Amalekites, at Rephi.

dlim <1X. xvii. 8-18).
5. lie.giving of sight to one born blind (St.

John ix. 1.7,32.)

7-.

6. In St. Lulce xiii. 1.5, and St. John ix. 14.
BLE ExERCOIsE

1. Dlamnscus .. . . Gen. xv. 2.
2. Darijs ,.... EzravL 1.
3. D, metrius ..... Acte xix. 24.
4. Didyumus . .... John xx.24.

5Dorons ... ' .Acta lx. 86.
6. Demies 2.Tim. IV. 10.
7. Damari.. .Acte xvii. 4.
8. Decapolis
9 Dionysius . . . . .. Acta xvil.84

10. Diotrephes . . . . . 8 John 9.
CORREOT ANBWERB REoEIvED.

Correct answera -have been received nom
Jeunie Lyght and Hannah E. Greene.

READERS' OPINIONS
A CLASSES PLEASED MITH THE

"NORTHERN MESSENGER."

In acknowledging the receipt of .their
prizes many of our Workers send us -ex
pressions of their entire satisfaction :with
the Messenger. An Empire Prairie, Missouri,
friend says that it "is a fine paper and .very
cbeap. I do not see," he adas," hdw you
can print it so cheap ; people seem to be
well pleased with it." A Dundoniald sub'
scriber likes it ".because it is so easy to
read," while a reader at Ulma, N.iS., is
very.enthusiastic. about the prize book she

ias just received.
Although we do not now publish the full

libt of ihe: works given as premiums, the
offer still remnains open, on the terms pre.
viouÉly adverised. Al who read this
should g o vork an secure a nice littl
library.

CLUB R ATES.
TuE CLUB rES for the IESSENGES

when sent to one address,e aie:s ':follows:-
I copy, - 30 cents

10 copies - - - -$ 250
25copies - . 6 00!
50 copies - . 1150

100 copies - - 22 00'

1,000 copies - 200 00
JOHN M U L& SON,

ublishers, Mntreal.

NToÎREîÂ DAxnxWITNESS,SS 0O a:yea,.
post.paid. MONTRE&L WEEkLY WITNESB

$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
oEn, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOIN DOUGALL SoN, Pu.blishers, Montreal,
Que.

ENCLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The Clematis la the finest climbing vine in existence.

its period of blooni ng extends over three monthe.

TWENTY DIFFERENT COLORS.

Addes C.ilDEY, Albany, N. Y.

WE WANT ACTIVE. ACENTS
TO BELL THE

Itenner Combined Alarm and Door leUl .
in every county in the United States and Canada. Geoige
0. Owens, Modesta, Cal., gays: 1 have canvsased une
day sud took 22 orders." In same lutter lie ordered twe
gros,. Wm. MArin, ot Grand Haven, Mich., eays: "he
took l3ordera i 10 hours." Profit on Bell, $2.50. -In'our
EXTRAorD.NAut. OFFEna to Agents wo agree to take
back all Bell unsold, if the Agent faits to clear $125.00 inl
30 days. Illustrated Circulars sent frec. Address
RENNER MAiNUVFAc'UII[NG Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

40 LA ;. Rilch, Embousate otto îd Verse
V Chromlos; noe two niJ<; 70cr naine on enob, On17

10 cents. Eanh card is a perfect gem. Saiple and lIr-
vate terme ta canvassers in firet orler.Addres 0ARD CO., Bolton, Quo.

ALL NEW FANOY SORAF PIOTURES,
]LOO. large Horse's Headi Nittens, Doge,.Girls, Mot-
toes. Flowers, ae., and four o two alike large Easter
cards .luooK CO.. Nassau, N.Y

SPEOIFIC FOR THROAT DISEASES.-Bnows's
liaONzwloÀ TRtoqoiEs have bie long and favorably

knon as an admirable renedy for Coughs, oarnees
and rii Tlrost troubles. " ti commuication wit the
corl 18s very imuel calargeâ by the Lozeneich,1 ansi
carg always ,i iny vocket; that trouble in iey throat (for
Wht/ the Trceg rea.;cti/avinanvende me ofico o

re erer,"-N. P. nYiLîje. Obtlli olUIy BuoWN'S
ineeecuîa Tnooies. sold only in boxes. Price 25e.

E PP S'yS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

COOOiA'
THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub-

lished eveey fortuibt at Nos. 321 and 323 St, Jaraeestreot, Montrent, by JoiNo DOUGÂLs. & SON, Coin.
nosed of John Dougal, and J. D. Dougall, of New

York, and John inouiatli »ougnil, of Montreat.
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